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i(I~ Call of Africa an they ,ha, e~ .~ the Lord be- m-~be’~’s ham-~ .d .~t ~ ~
your names; you haYS lent yOUr llmde, cams of the oppressors, and he child there, In their madness of thaW-

---Mr. C. Fann’mg Speaker. of the. Evening ~Y°u haveB;~.t.~..~.n ~t ~ath--=~lay Must Break Away from Hypnotic Doetrlne~n ,--d tham..-~0~, ~ lw. they e,-hbed ao~’, fo~,, ~ ~jr
High P air phy in Theory and in sad J.~..Rer we.~ of travo~qRouses Audience to itch of En- el~ th ~ar here ’- ~ and False Philoso , ~,,-~-~. ~flth; ~0th

you ¯ groat one, and he shall deliver chartas to death at his Altar. Mar~.

breathe.
Duriz~ the reign of the Plmroahs arrived at the "Three Mo~mts’’ tn

thupiasm as He Draws a Realistic Picture ~ my .pc.enos : h. the di~ Fact, Says California Writer of F~ypt, the people In those days Egypt safely, Mnssengere were sent
fomflture to wit~m~ ¯ lynching In out to guide Jeseph and ]~linabeth

Urg ,-to ~ypt.of the Conditions of the Race and es ~o~, ~n ~ ~. ~egro was ~.re .-, ~ ~. ino~ ~ the
"ever-coming son." There were see-¯

in supposed to have done was to have Black People Must Dictate Own Terms of Salvation---- ...... ~ ........e~ chains in the "Princes shall come out ~pypt;

Upon All the Necessity of Follow ~ffiked ~,. eye = a w~,~ ~=oHe wan Ued. xqm olotmng ud all Time is Ripe for Training in MrieauJzatlou for ~~:~+] m a kiug t h e n,
l~thinpla shail soon stretoh out

/~" I which today do
her hands."

"Where Garvev Leads’--Rev. U. Pad- his ~tam~ 1+
.tu.~d with g---

Every Negro Boy and Girl :~ ~:" i[ bind the old kings Right here the writer should like
. olthe; then they ~t~ck a mat~ to

tl ; r~:~/ ~ of Fdgypt to Christ to ask the reader a question: We
more of Liberia Among Those on mm A grenpofNe~.enwere .... @~

forced to w/tneml thin hellish dis. ]c~ ~ ~.!’~ (memberu of the
know that Christ and John the Rap-md~em

I ~’~.~ "B. A. O. D., Inc." tist did come out princes of 19gyptl--,lay; and were Ioformed that t.y Time for Negroes to Create Own Patriotism ,~~ do now why this however., the "three =~". ~.Platform ~re lived up to the empect~ should be thankful that this was not

Liberty Hall, Sunday night, J~lly tions of the audience, and gave what they too bad to suffer. Since
’ ~ bond or oneness home of the greatest secret order of

~, 1929.--While the gathering at splendid renditions. A chorus by the that eventful night I decided that if Ry ARTHUR R, GRAY lzat/on; such a training, I have been becomes more binding every day,. all time, are no longer in Egypt.

£dberty Hall wen not as large as on "Famous Seven," who ere giving an there was anything say cause which To the Editor of the Negro World: told, is almost compulsory. If this is This longing to have among men
where are they? This passage of

some other occaslens, owing no doubt entertainment in Liberty Hall on existed I wmfld find it; and having The destiny of the Negro race is true, the time is ripe for a supple- this appointed man of God, who
the scriptures is not understood--

to the seven heat wave which affect- Thursday night, July llth, received + found It, I lave dedicated my life to today in the balance and every de-, mentary training in Afriem~l~ttion ~as to bring peace to ths world, and
people, intelligent people, are taking

ed the city Mnee this morning, yet a great ovation; and Mr. Ralph De It, and to its ultimate anecase,
eislon mast be carefully determined. I for every Negro boy or girl.’ To to end the bitter ware between the it to mean that "The sons of Misrmm +

the enthusiasm and devotion ex- Monte was warmly applauded for the They tell ms that toey deported Our history is in the maktng--let~as ’ pledge allegiance t~ American ideals children of Ham; among the sons of
(ggyptians~ shall be accepted every-

~preesed by those who were in the solo he rendered so ably and appeal- Garvey; but they deported him too make it right,
as they now remain--is for the Negro Shem. llam and of those, a new race where like princes and that the seen

audience was in no way affected ingly, late. If they wanted to show that Black and brown peoples have to; citizen, grotesquely Ironical, It lit- which was coming into its own. No
of Cash iEtniopiads~ will give the

Th~ meeting of the U. N. I. A., an- The opening ode, the prayers and they knew anything about htuman realize their responsibility to them- erally implies that we condone the doubt, Isaiah had this young race in
world a good beating." If the col-

der the auspices of the Garvey Club the recessional were carried out in nature they should have stopped selves, and their relationship to other lawless example of lynching and mob mind when he said, "the works of
ored people are to come into their

was a great success. Long before the usual fashion.
"

the opening hour there were large The speakers were asked to be when hs cnmc off the boat on land- races. If we are to be saved, we rule; it further implies that we sane- the Lord," This race was neither,

own, they m.ust know the truth,

ing here: for they deported him when must dictate the terms of this enl- ties the uneoootitutionality of "Jim- yellow, black, brown nor red: we
Princes have been coming out of

groups of animated men and we- brief, as it was not intended to keep he had already done his work. and vatinn; it is unpaturnl to expect other crowlsm" and racial diserlminativa shall have much to say on the growth
Egypt over 1500 years sgo. Christ

men outside, eagerly watching for the audience swelte~qng in the warm would be willing to go. There are peoples to do this for us. This is an legislation: at the same time it indl- of this mighty race; therefore, let us
and John were among them. Tbe

the arrival of the hour when the ~ place longer than was absolutely ne- millions of black men all over this obligation and duty which we owe to catsa our approval and endorsement get back to the prophets. All pro- revival is oo~f. and we shall hear a
good deal . the land of Mizraim

cesaary.meeting would begin, i Mm. L. W. McCartney, lady vice- country, wbo look like Garvey, feel our posterity, of unrestricted concubinage of Negro phets have had their say on the
As usual, Prof. Ulrich Hasssll and’

like Garvey, and the only difference The American-born Negroes are mistresses with white males below coming Messiah. Isaiah, the oldest
tEgypt) and Ethiopia (now Abys-

his band were in attendance, andI president, was not present, owing between them is a difference of men- victims of a peculiar mental psyehol-[ the Mason and Dtxoo line. It also and greatest of them all, not only
siniat, the land of Cash. Ethiop)b,

re~dered splendid service, In the way[t° her having met with a serious ac- lability.
And these same black men ogy, which will prove disastrous, if ] implies our willingness to accept the told of Christ coming, but he also

is really stretching out her handsL- ’"

eldest on the night of Thursday, July not+ speedily corrected. Conciously[ fundamental injustice of "taxation mentioned the Son of God coming her sons abroad are Hamitce andwhieh°f beautlfullivenedanduppatrlotiCthe evening’srenditi°nS’pro-14th’ when on attempting to board a are determlnedts free.
to carry on till this and unconsciously, many of the most[without representation," politically:

out of Egypt. Isaiah knew that that those at home are calling themselves

81"a~, and added an air of iaspiru-~ street car, she was knocked down by race
educated thinkers of the Negro[ and the myriad of other infractions, was only the beginning of the "Egyp- semitce. O Ethiopia, the days are

Men to the entire procedure
i a passing automobile, and suffered a groups are looking to and expecting[ recognized as the inalienable rights tlan Revival," the revival of the sons at hand and the sons of Cash, Canoun

,dislocated knee and a lacerated arm. Ethiopia’s Renaissance the white people of America to pro-[of all mankind," i.e. life, liberty, and of Ham, which revival is now taking I and Mizratm shall fight to fulfill
Among those who were present onlThere was a great expression of sym- vide or create opportunities for their,the pursuit of happiness. For such place throughout the civilized world, prophecy! This war is sure to con~e,

the speakers ~lafform, were Rev. pathy for the ill stroke of fortune existence. Such a line of reasoning are the established institutions of About 10 E.C., it was a common l andthcee are going to be very bloody
Padmore of Liberia, Mr. Chas. M ~ which had overtaken this faithful When the Red Black and Green shall is illogical and impractical in the face Americanism, when it deals with the thing to see maidens going into thai days. However, the Spirit of Christ
~olden, a World War veteran, who i and energetic officer: and hopes were wave on Africa’s shore of present-day conditions. If the Negro, particularly in the Southern churches to pray to God to allow shall guide the minds of those c15o,

had seen distinguisbed service in the!expressed for bet speedy recovery, As a token of a government supreme, white people were to become the states. And we are taught to be- the "Ever-coming Son" the Messiah, sen to be the users of the swords of
~rench Escadrille, in the war, and Is o that she might again take her With a valiant Black House Guard racial guardians for the Negro lieve that they are an integral and to’ come to their houses, Every Justice nnd the Swords of Mercy.
been promoted to the rank of second [ since among the delegates to sail near the Presidential Yard masses, they would naturally be the tndivisable part of the body politic, maiden wanted to be the mother of Let us get back to Jesus and John,
lieutenant, Lieut¯ Thoruhill, Mrs. E.I for the convention in Jamaica next We will then have Just begun the Idictators and directors of that race’s The Universal Negro Improvement the Messiah; Mary was no exception, with Mary, Elizabeth and Joseph On
Capers Lady President’ Rev R T 1 month, renaissance, * progress and advancement. It is the Association, more than any other in- She came from a middle-class family the "three Mounts." Joseph ,and

Brown, editor of the Negro World,~ The speakers were brief, but did --
and Mrs. C. Fanning, the Speakeri not fall to rivet the attention of the

%Vhen the Red Black and Green in
sincere desire of every Negro to stltution of Negro thought, is an- that was known for its vestal sir- Elizabeth returned to Judea, and

foreign lands are seen
emancipate himself from such en- deavoring to properly lead and di- gins; the women folk kept them-~ Mary remained with Jesus and John

for the evening, audience to the vital theme of the
The U. A. Legions, the Black, hour, "the necessity of the Negro’s As a tokezr of our diplomatic scheme, cumbering limitations as are piaced rect the Negro masses along con- selves pure until Lhey were married, for five years before she returned to

CROSS Nurses, and the Juvenllel depending upon himself, no longer Then the surly savage mob will bs upon him by the organized white structlve lines. It is the hope of this The church carpenter, Joseph, loved Joseph. Two years later Jesus and
Corps, each contributed their share t leaning for support on the men of

forced to stop and think
forces; but before such relief can organization to teach Negroes to do Mary, and they faced the woTld for John accompanied by Caspar, joined

in making this a memorable meet-luther races, but to carve out a des- Ere they ever dare a Negro then to possibly be attained, a reformation for themselves, by themselves, and the better days which were to come. their mother at home.
.

of thought must be definitely estab- of themselves--the things that others When Gabriel saluted Mary I the Sat- (To be Continued)
lug. Mrs. M. Dame, and her choir tiny of his own." They came in the lynch.

following order: Rev. Padmore, of For the Red Black and Green will be lished,
heretofore, have elected to do for Maria "Hail Mary" used now by the IAfter years of careful analysis -

If we are ever to become sum- them. We believe that this is the Roman Catholic Church~ and told and reseats’+ the writer feels
Liberia, Rev¯ R. T. Brown. of the backed with brains and force

A Mesas e tO Negro World, Mr. Ches M. Selden, On the land. the sea, and God’s blue pletely emancipated, we first must only sure path to inter-racial peace her that she was the selected mother
that God has been very merci-

g think in terms of self. Not selfish- and international understanding¯ of the coming Christ, Mary was ful to grant his long felt wish
World War veteran and champion sky of course.

Underweight motorcycle racer. Mr. C. Fanning, They will speak in drastic terms, and ness, but self-interest and seif-pres- American race prejudice, as it now pleased, and she spoke those beauti-
to give more light, in dark "

speaker of the evening, and Mrs. E. the mob wilt understand
ervation. Herein lies the secret of exists between the black and white ful words, now called the "Magnlfi- places; not by reading the books ....

Men and ~¯omen!capere, lady President of tbe Garvey To respect the Negro in all foreign white supremacy and their assump- races, is maintained by the power of eat," the hymn of Mary, Luke 1:46-
of others, rather to understand’".

lions of white superiority. They, the force and the numerical strength of 55th, the wonderful hymn so well the writings of all peoples in-
!Club.

lands,
white people THINK they are su- the white majority. Sermons are known to all Christian church-goers, eluding the bible.)

I Mr. Fmmkig Spoofs When the Red Black and Green shall perior, while many conscientiously preached, laws are passed, resolu- The ttme was near, and Christ
Th*- one supremely seed bealth build- [ Mr. C. Fanning, who is a wel! wave on Afric’s shore, BELIEVE they are superior, and the lions are presented, and protests acs was c0ming to teach the world how Donations to the :¯

I".~ t’.nic that t~ also ~.he cnc great ] known favorite of the followers ox And all nations shall respect us as of majority of them--as far as "it is registered but up to the present to love God, in spirit and in truth,
." :i-::t producer known to modern science I Gaevevism in New York was intro- d.’[.
~’.-" country over m~ ~c~oys .........~le~. + .......~ yore humanly possible llve up to toe/r Ume, the strong continue to take Mary and Joseph were making the Convention Fun
--+ . t duced to the gathering, and received When the din of war is o’er and we convictions and Ideas of racial sups- advantage of the weak. Therefore trip to "the city of bread," Rethle- +
Take them for a few weeks and the ~ .. u. ~. t +t.

~-oHow~ in your cbee~, your neck and I
t red"

are home at last, : riority. Negroes, in order to success- it behooves all Negroes to cease an- hem, not to pray only, but to get

c::~ :,hould ~oon fill out and whether: " We will then have Just completed fully combat this erroneous reason- noylng white peoples concerning out of the land and escape Into The Administration begs to acko
, ~ L~ man or woman you may have forceful, and convincing address, half the task, ~ing, must develop a counter-peychol- "social equality with them," but to Egypt. Hillel, Master of the Jewish nowledge with tbunbe receipt of the
¯ -" +. - figure and plenty of "get i which went home to the hearts of his
~.~::~- encr~ m just ¯ short Ume. hearers. He brought vividly to the When the Red Black and Green shall ogy, based upon race pride, race love, get busy and create a social equality Sabhedrin, one of the greatest Jews following donations turned over toand race respect; for in the final of their own, strong enough to tip of his day, was instructed to care for Special RepreSentative Mr. Edward

Ms,ny times the ln~e~Q. In wet~h~ i minds of those present a picture of have sailed the Seven Seas, analysis, we are the victims of white the balance of "white superiority." Mary, Joseph and the coming Mes- Gordon, for the Convention Fund.
Is ~astontShlag -- one ~ the former glory of the men of the And it flutters in the wind with grace propaganda because of our accep- In other words: Get on the other slab. Hillel was a secret member of Attached herewith is. the list:

gained 10 p=tm~ th ~t days. race, and urged upon them the neces- and ease tance of white ideology. We must end of the scales, and force a bat- the "Order of the Three Mounts" Mr, J. R. Williams, ~qewYork, $8.00,
Me~o,7 lakes ell t~f l~-~eta~%t~4 slty of following where Garvey When our sturdy Merchantmen shall "break away" from such hypnotic ance of equality. Such a step de- (the B.A. Order of Dharana is a re-

Ironclad guarantee, have
slaty cent boxe~ of McCoy’s TableU5 or leads, since the program of the Uni-

plowed the deep blue main doctrine and false philosophy--inimands a concentration and censer- discovery of that Order), the order

One Dollar boxe~ any thin, under- veroal Negro Improvement Aaaocia- Ws will then be on the road to wealth theory and in fact. ration of all our social, economic, to wh ch the wise men belong. How- ~lau Killed in Cake Mixer
weight man or woman doesn’t 8aln at lion, as outlined by the Hen. Marcus again. , Patriotism means love of country, educational, and political forces, lever, he had to depend upon Caspar
least 5 sounds snd feel completely sat- Garvey. its Illustrious founder and ]PITTSBURGH, Pa.--%Vkile clean-

with the marked improvement m leader was the only program that
When ths Red Black and Green shall and in order to be an ardent patriot Truly, we are standing at the (the black wise man) to prepare 

ht~tlth--your money will he returned, had ever been offered that held out wave on Afric’s shore
one must be supremely satisfied with cross-roads, and upon our deeiste~ caravan’to take Mary and Christ into ing machinery in the plant of the
national conditions. The American will determine our FUTURE. Egypt. Caspar being also a member Grennan Bakeries, on north Brad-

Just ask for McCoy’s ’I’ablet8 st say any ray of hope for the solution of And we rest in peace beneath its ARTHUFt S. GRAY, of the "Order of the Three Mounts" dock avenue last Saturday afternoon,

K/

NEWS AND VIEWS OF U. N.I.A.

The Opening Ode was sung, after
Which the Universol Prayer was re-
pasted in concert. The minutes of
the last meeting were read by the
sns~tary, The front page of the
Ne~’o World was read by Mr. Na-
thanisl Lewis. Our president then
came before us. He delivered a soul-
stirring address. He spoke from this
~ubjset IThe Words of Napoleon
~onaparte) "Advance and Conquer."
Ptret the mountains and ths snow,
then the plains and the snemles+
Borne of the thoughts that we gleaned
from this subject was these: Great
men have always met oppasltion$.
When the Hen. Marcus Garvey pulled
the cover from the eyes of big people,
he was arrested and placed in Jail.
He also gave ue many other thoughtS.
Tkis address will long be remembered
hy all that heard bim.

We are expecting a larger audience
out on next Sunday to hear our presi-
dent. We can always expect some-
thing good from him.

The meeting was closed by the
Singing of the National Anthem.

LILLIE MAE GOLDEN,
Reporter.

Mariano, Cuba
Sunday night, May 12th, will long

be remembered as Children’s Day by
the..Marinno Division. It was also
MOther’s Day and the members,
friends and children wore the flowers
gullable for the occasion.

At 8:30 p. m. the meeting was
called to order when Mr. Richard A.
Pea’in, chaplain, conducted the spirit-
tmL part. The meeting was then
turned over to the president, Mr.
Westmore Chance, who, after a few
remarks and the singing of "God of
the Right," by the congregation, In-
troduced Miss Dorris Judah to the
chair. Miss Judah took her seat
amidst thunderous applause. Her
opening remarks were full of spirit
and vim.

Ths literary program was as for
lows: Song by the children: front
pags reading of Blackman by Master
Alfred Thousand; recitation by Mas-
ter Erie Crooks; solo by Miss Iris
Crooks; address by Mr. Ernest Dug-
gan, who also rejoined the division;
song by the children; recitation by
Master Rajole Thousand; address by
Mr. Cisophus Perryman; recitation by
Master Roy Ward and Miss Violet
Lewis; address by Mr. H. G. Smith;
solo tff Mr. Richard Perrln; reclta-
tlon by Miss Rita Perrfn* This end-
ed the program and Miss Judah called
upon the+president to make-the in-
uotmeemeato for the week. The Na-
tional Anthem and benediction
brought an enjoyable evening to its
close.

H, G. SMITH,
Reporter,

Canton, Ohio

On Sunday. June 2. the Canton Di-
vision held Its regular mass meeting
in its usual way.

The meeting was called to order
by the first vice-president, Mr. J. S.
Scott, who turned the meeting over
tn the Chaplain, Rev. G. Broken-
bnurgh. He proceeded with singing

Los Angeles, Calif.
gunday, May 12, was Women’s

Day in Lee Angeles division.
A wonderful Mother’s Day prnsram

wan enjoyed. The meeting was
opened in the usual way. The tel/g-
ions ceremuniee were conducted by,
our Chaplain, Mr. R. Scoll. Mr. A.
S. Grant gave a brief and interesting
address. The meeting was turned
over to the lady president, Mrs. S.
Swan, who acted ne mistress of cere-
monies.

Program." The reading of Aims and
ObjectS, Miss M. Bembrey; song, "O
Africa, AwakenS"; reading, "Mother,"
Mrs. M. Russell; "Current Topics,"
Mrs. S. Hoxis, third lady vlce.pres/-
dent: an inspiring address, Mrs. Bar-
nett of New York: an impressive
reading entitled "You Can’t Buy a
Mother," Mrs. J+ Sanders; song, "Thou
Thinkest Lord of Me," choir; "Paper,
Birth Control and Negro Mother-
hood," Mrs. L. T, Berry; the front
age of the Negro World, Mrs. C.

Small: president/hi hymn; dialogue,
"My Mother," Mrs, Hoxie, Mrs. Am.
mona and six children; duet, "Won-
derful Mother of Mine," Mrs. Hydes,
Mrs. Williams: a short talk, Mrs. C.
J. Smith; address, Miss F. Hagues;
thrilling remarks, Prince Blaychet-
tas. Four new members were added
to our role. The president, Mr. Hoxie,
made the final remarks nf the eve-

ning, in which he, as usual, radiated

close after which some of the ofll- Mr. Wheat wss m, ~ Job 1,1
curl departed for the home of Mr. usual. The mnsth~ ~ It $ IF’. M
William Reid, who died on the ~zd by repoatin~ the 28 ~. ~ by
of June, 1029, at 2:30 P. M. Many the Aetl~ Chaplain. i~v. jtt~
are our foes. but we shall surely win. M/:Elwaln. "From Greeolaml’a It7

H. G. ~M[ITH, Reporter. Mountain," were ~ by the a~ilo
ence led by the choir, followed by

Camaguey, Cuba
prayer. "God Bled Our ]Pl~llde~t."
were sung by the choir.

Mr. Wheat wen introduced and
On Sunday the ~nd of June, the spoke from the subject, ’Whs ~le

Cnmaguey Division. No. 239, U. N. Sterred the Nest."
I. A.. held its regular ma~ meeting. One of the many points made by

At precisely 8:30 P. M. tbs Act-the speaker was that as the eagle
ing Chaplain, Mr. S. Reid, opened stlrreth her nest so as to make it
the meeting by the singing of the uncomfortable for the young c~gl~3
opening Ode "From Greenland’s Icy when at a certain age. the powor~
Mountain," followed by the regular that be, have sterred the nest of th"
reading from the ritual: also the Negro the world over so much s^
Constitutional Pracver sung by the that the Negro cannot find first any-
congregation and then a reading where he goes in foreign lands:
from St. Matthew’s Gospel Chapter therefore, he is constantly on the go
15th. Then a magnificent comment- from south to north, and from cast.
ing on the said chapter by the acting to west. and yet unable to find that
chaplain which brought the religious rest for which he has long prayed
part of the meeting to a close, in agony and pains. God, through

At the close of the religious part Mar,’us Garvey, has found but the
of the meeting the 1st. Vice-presi. one ptace in all the world, and that
i!~nt. Mr. F’. A. Francig, took the phtce is his Mother-land, Africa.

This brought applause from all as-t!lair and conducted the literary
sembled, blr. Wheat left the city~at’" of the meeting.

, + , with everyone looking forward to his
! After his opening remar?:s a solo early return.
hv Miss Selma ~?,’iiiiams. a stir:’iog ELDER TRIPP, Reporter.

address by Mr. Ch:Lq. ,J. I’~ltis en- _ ...........
! +it]ed "Making F;ff"rt’" whlclt wa~

~~i

well applauded. Whilst the collec-
tion wa_.~ being taken tip a typical
piano solo was rendered by Mr. W.
H. Nash.

Mr. H. Anglis next gav~ a very ’ .... :
goetl address encouraging the people
In ever press onward: and thltnked 3ou feel thnt no matter
them f¢)r their kind attendan,,e how hard you try ynt~

thFoughout his recent illoess. ~ext At’ ~t thing~ ~onxina v.ur way? Our D{~
hO~,~[11¢h I~ gt%en with +he famou~t "apan-

drug store in America. the problems which confront the
fluttering furls, public schools are fostering a special

Me~oy’s Laboratmqes, Inc., 62 W. 14th people of the Negro race tn many When we are on the square with all training along the liens of American- Los Angeles, Cal|f.
along with two others (names can- Joe Mason, 34, was instantly killed the ope~ng ode, "From Greenland’s body was made happy. G. W. Hamp- ! Enthusiasm ran h!gh at the re~u- the mi.~’rc:’s of ceremon~ h.v ~]r"

Street, New york City lands, and tinder various govern- nations far and near
not be mentioned here) had every- :when he fell into a cake mixer and

~ ~ ~,
Icy Mountains," and prayer, "Not by ton, president, lar Sunday meeting~ of Charleston presides’; antt, em "(t Sing Prav~.’s,"

We will then have just completed all ~ ¯ ¯ 1 r’~ ¯ 3r n 1 thing in readiness for escape. Do ibroke his neck. Power Nor by Might." The Twenty- JOE MOORE, Reporter. Division 814. ALtendauce wan goal by Ihe (’hr+~r: reatiiv~ of Negr~
¯ ¯.t~’|.lF1[-- II 0 1 1 4~ l=~ dl’~¯¯l~dl~drl you remember when the three wise ...... third Psalms was repeated hy the

meed~osl Cub
and sevsral new members ,,’ere +.-,~+c,r.,.., .... +n,. hv m.’: .’. ~.artln+r:

our ta~k. U~IL]PkI~I, IIU9 Ud~l, la i1~ JI.~L.UKALt..~,,,U men were on their way to see the If your own house leaks why bother members. Then the house was de- Rc a rolled. Col. Joe Jackson. State Com-+address by ~I~ 51 Breakenridge;
VICTOR GEe. COHEN,

~ "r~ ¯ ¯
babe Jesus that King Herod "the [ about covering your neighbor’s roof?, elated open for business, mander of the Colored American Le- due’. "(;lad Messa~:t." by M~.~es A+

4"/0 Waveriy Avenue,
’ I "t~ 114" wlt ~" l~ ¯11 ~ 11 41"1 ~ ’1’111 great" bad asked them to return and [ ~

The program was featured by won- __ _ -
gon spnke on "Garveyism and the Dav+s and L. Be0c~er; recit’~il(,:l l~v

Brooklyn, N.Y.
.~ U ~ 11 I, 11 ILL ~ 1 ~IL i~ 111 tell him about the child Messiah, and I ¯ avur ~r¢’tlrlD ~’i~lll~l]l’t [

derful speaking by the nfl~cers and On Saturday, May 4th, the Remed- iNew Religion." He explained the M~.3ter F:ric (?:’~oks: recltat~on hy
how the wise men passed another I ¯ ~kl¥1 IuuaK ritaJ~’~v [ members. The meeting was closed los Division celebrated it8 yearly:importance of building racP con- Miss Flo:’e! Oakley; stldress. "S,g-

9 w ’
¯

Reduced Railroad Rates for Buslnel~ -~ . way out of the cit~. The ise meo :1 Let Me Advise You | ¯fter lifting the offering, election, scioueness; closing with the admoni+ nificance of ;t I,’la~." hv .+,1: t’ 1’er-t~u+.e s~s,o. ~_-- v n ~"---x Makes Second Annearancewere really wies, ~nd all haste wasIIVssr ~iend: Don’t he unhappy and/ j. W~STBROOK.

IUlq.PlI* I~, I.D. l’~uu rr" made. As soon as Gabriel gave the sad all your life. Why be lonely, an-
President. This election is an epochal one as tion "Be not d v dcd and victory s ryman so n "A~ the Rh’ds F’]v

TUSKE, GEE INSTITUTE, Ala.-- It marks the era when our constitu-~OUre. ’’ At the cnncluaion of his ad- tlome" Iw Miss F: Dingiiant; teed-

their families attending the 30th an- ~ I~..-- ~.,-- -~* Ill been u~in~ my famous Spanll~ ,.o-1 the men and women who shall gnlde’of enthusiasm with the theme of’ (’. Perryman: reclta’:on by .Mx+<.+ L.

Reduced railroad rates of one and ¯ ss ¯ ¯ lln,_l_ ~_L----i ~-- signal, Mary, Jesus, John, Elizabeth,[I happy and worried v:hen you csn have/ GEe. W, VESS, tion has been approved by the pro-’dress. Col. Jackson introdured Mr. I P, et’it:ltinn by M;s=. h¯ihht (’)ak[ex’

one-bali fare on the certificate Iden- at Loweu jumor nzgn mcuom ou
John’s mother, and Joseph and the[[ ~11tt~aPoPutn~dv.~ ~tt~p~inh~v~/

Reporter.
vinelal government and our workingliR. W. Tompkins. a brilliant vcungladdresg."Proi,aT.;!:ld3.’ h’,’+ .~t:’. :%.

tmeaUun p,-, bays been securedfor
y N’gh Ap " 29 ~I~Ii~ I bril~er For yea, and years thou

~. has become legulised as a dlvislon, attorney of Washington.-D. C.: who Purcelh duct. "’Wek’ome fo1" Me." by
I delegates and dependent members of Tuesda l t, rll 23,19 sa+ +f psople& tbe world OVer. ilov;l " Puerto Castdlo, Hen. The e,eetioo ee,,,ed partly in choosing’aroused the audio, on to a ~ever pitch: ,’,figs A. Chamh .... and ,he, ...... ter.~n .|t sty.. :.c~.. t.s£~ su.*~,,*~J~ ..~r t o ~u= In~nm~ .ulca you n.ve |ons

nual meeUng of the National Negro ......... versa] --+-t @e will be able to own for our i ~u~+ u;,m -. - - vu#f£ ALL I II Stone, Loadstone Fowdm and Hot Feet/ the destiny of the division for the cur* + "Garvey the Organizer." :
m thtt exis~ene¢, learn ,~ ........... .n ¯ On Sunday night, May 11, the rent year, and partly for the legal~ Mr. Tompkias illustrated that,to know. hcta ~ In ~ wonderful beok w~d sUlll~stJons sad hats ill

Business League in Indianapolis,
"me spenser sam the um ~o. " I | ][ Oft, with wonderful results. Why not/

¯ a~e.~ xm.~nv*ment Association is [selves a place in the san. | Th.~ Fnmnn= ~eve- ll! youTTh~L~somethtngyouhavealways|e~ emat nine ~o yot~
MSSOI~JTI~Y ~ August 14-16. Persons planning to ,,~e~.~ ---r ..... The dav of African redemption 18 I ............ | / wanted---eometbtng that you could|

l~uerto Castilla Division, celebrated.

s :~1 ual~ppy and blug, are You out of. vo~?.~._~y_. ~ t~.nSS.~at~8~u~ [attend the meeting are reminded endeavoriog to create a unlvsreal fat hand ~the hour of Freedom, Lib- | Of the Garvey Club I I/~mrr~eth~nlth t~ e;eurY~e~ ~r~etg~l
its regular mass meeting, commene- constitution of our division In this nest Negro leaders were

S :’00 ulUugdr.y In Mame~ love. ba~neu s~ every~m~ t~. y~ ,++.~ .- ..+. -+~After nine years of strenumls Is- ~~:~M IISlp? If I~, write ug todar, tatting us all your trottr~.a, sue w~Wm ~u p that when they purchase their tickets nfraternit amen the race and to ), ,,..,~ Ne-ro Nationalism is nl-~ " tug at 8 o’clock. Our hall was packed
city under the laws of the country, obligated to their white ’

cO y g
. , .. i~r,¥ ~.u t~ ....

an. | will present a play entitled |[| brinfl you wtnntn.~ tn aU gal~es~ the| even to standing capacity with mere- bur, punctuated with difficulties, setm~ ~tel~ free our eatslo~ wmch centares msnr Interestm~ xestu~t, asses y~ ~ i they must at the same time seoure raise the standard of racia£ culture, Arise ye sons use aaugnters or I | I/ one you sore, or ao anymm8 tnas you/Im natlon and viii no eo~M be of S~eSt v01oe to you. we do not .¢~mr~e you o ..p " bars, and earnest seekers and well- backs combined with destructive ~ ~rPits book. It cJ~nes mthout our ensrees wha .... Ju~ ...... *; s,v,ns- convention certificates, and claim your common
~ "AFTER YOU ~l/?ee~l~ll~nU~tmW~et~o~et~ouPu~?°~lndlet~|I"=, taa,e~ =ur ~nd .~.. ,-~-.=~ th. =to,o¢ one tt .,l, .... ~o. p~._

Mrs,~Mildred WlUiams, graduate
to teach real race love, to inspire ] Eet~topi~

wishers of the organization, propaganda,’ from within and without. CURSIONereo.s dceirinTRIPt, sail T~.~am, sll U~ deuUU or mum uond,rfmmvptems+ You ,ul mdm~ be .t~ru .... p,~
genuine racial conselonsoesa, to give [ ,~l~eag~eetine" was -resided over by

| ........ ,9 Ill wtli stud you my free. advice., the[ The chair was occupied by our the Remedlos Division has wenthsrod P on a round t~n excurs/~,m ANDS AND CO. BCPI’. ~ ~l~ MNCOI~ aVll~ CHICAGO, + .... answer m 8n your quesuens, eno me

~
/~, *+rand new president," Mr. C.M. , +e at once. Tickets on sale u+

l~: N:~i!i;ti~:ble~ya=ri:l~sa~o~r~a~ilPtr~d~%~a~Oet~

the storm and with the direction nf "

m ~
of 1920, motored to Pkiladelphla with Morrleoo, when the processional our csptain, the Hon. Marcus Gar-

THe, ~E(~ ~.OO,~]her husband after ffraduatlen for & march, ’*Shine On Eternal Light," vey, we shall land our ship safely In r., . ns~ n~.~
!visit with friends,

x ~ ~m~, after wbich t~e opening ode the harbor of success.’ This is evl- ’ --------~"~--~-----=.~"d~ "
rtrayel YThs hslm for sorrow is love, ser- po ......... I wrm introduced by the High Commls-+ | .,i...n..~.~ u.= ¯ | [|money returned. Here is your c l~nee +[ +

Wlm rendered, followed by prayers of dent, judging from the manner In ..............

1,000,000Subscribers for the vice and ttme. thS president.
achievements o! me u. ~... ~, sinner Hen A S Gray (for the 12th .~t...tn,~ns ¯ n~tta~ II/tO be happy. LUOKY ~umbere’x~ee,[- which our people are coming to the

~ur Presence ig U#,
He coademned the vlclous propa- ] DistriCt). . | 120 West 1381h Sh lll~P.~ri,~ P.."~+."~.~ ~o~:’I

Hym. No. a was sung und the pre-
amblewas read by the presiding support, nf the division,

z

NEGRO WORLD ganda of tbe powers that be. lntry’] :..~; vis!t of ths.,on;p..m.. _~=? I o. Thursday Night lll.~+_~L..,+:e~_~.~+.~g ~I,., ~t,on=. Readingofserlptureles- Mr. Grunvllle Mitchell oecupylagths MMd~kM~%2rl~l~ ZgA~;~ =a’IL~Ethat eve Will tong ns rememnsren m me w, ast ~ ,~,,,, - ,~,. . ---
ing to prove to the world ry-[Ba" | ]~dy lllh, 1929 a# 9 P. M. ||l[ will al~’~ ~eel ~’~’~n~’~eT~iul I+ :[ S~ and ritualistic ceremonies. Hymn

’~ thing white is good and every g t G ~ INtSaN Re--tier I~Mr. G~OROE WILLIS and Mr.~J[ a. ad bsve mu~ .bel~tne~_;. W_~te m-| /
No. 6 was sung, followed by installs- chair. Under his supervision the fol- lvi~t_~.M~/r.,n lvi/&~-~ Nir~[

...... ~ ¯ oay. on amvm pay penman .... George H. S. Reid, president: Mr. M- will be. held under the’au~p:ce~ ofblack is bad And that the present] [| GEORGE STIgWART Stars of the | ][|1 ne~talle’ double sirs ~.4~. L
finn of officers, when Mr. M, B, Day- lowing officers were elected: Mr. : OF THE U. N. I. A.

¯ a, ~ o3 m__+ ~ ..... ..I ~ted -- master of eeremoul~ be~ .~t. vice-p~ident; Sr Tom.. i
The Garve~ Club. Inc.We ~ To ’-~ ~’~l I a. xou umu.e~ m olvilleatinn of which we form a p , I ....... II evening, | [I Tben keep and enjoy forever. Big level

Hermmdes, second vlce-proMdent i ’ ~ .’+.,,* smeg, ba~ineu,
- ’ - ....... o’ern him ’ r Ill , |11 81PECIALlathe first 10,000 who tal~e| the newly installed prnsldent fav- ~1. Betsy Foster. lady preMdent;l

L~ Hull. 120 W~I 138~h all
Make The Negro World the biggest and li~ ~ 1 ~. ~.n,s be’In~ has had no achisvemunt reaectinSlAsthma Kent Ham I Mr GEORGI~- MAYNARD at theI [I bee~ and ~eeret rules free with erdet: I

After the singing of Hymn No. 7,

I1~ ¯ Inl? la se~ the Ne re s aDinty to ~ v " Ig , ~ Wr /*_-- [| Piano. Ill advantage of th~ wonderful oppm~-.[ ¯ ~ the atldienes with a noble ad" MrS. Dorcas Bllssett, first lady vies- i
V ~VI~’ING JULT 141 H 1 M9 AT g:lbest Xegro Weekly on earth ~ 8~ff as a man. | from WOrKlnl~ II ~m~n~n, mAND ,- at.s-,t .... ] t] try we ~end ~ s large _s~e pie earl,~.t .a sna sue: t~ ms, du~s and rendering his vote of president; Mr, Lester B. 8haw, gen- PROMINEWT SPF.aKER~ OF i~-"lq~Tt~ t ..... ’"o"" and dam~n~’ ~ropa.I * ’*" II ..................... |11o| OOLD1~ WISIUNO LOKDffrOI~-.’I

~e ~ t xum -,~, ~ "--° ¢ Boon Felt Tea Yem~ Younger, ~ Write To our MAIN OFFIOM thanks for the position he now’ fills.
,= ,~. .ffi.d. ~, now be.. n-"~ by th’l ~rs,m,. t. ~ noun llS.bm’+p.o. .... :s co,m.llI , T..’~’h.~.,T co B.~ ,-,, ’I’ A $1,0(D Accident Insurance Policy Given Away Free with
g~o~,~

An intreduetory address was given eral secretary: Sr. Homobeno San- j
e,.e,~.o,eymr’,,ut+m~at~+m. "n,i, po,i~.i,i+su~

"~.,~. tonebm+of-+’~°~+"~olN’~tm" - --T~ s,ee and’~IMmlmi~’l|t~ll~mllmllm’ll~IT|~j~It~j’It~lll~[l
-~,~-+-s~.-~m. I:- byour111mmolalsecrethry. Mr. Jones. ehez. asa+sthntseerethry;Mr. Zsolm..

¯ Those wan nave p ~-- ~ralm Dr, Proeapin Bunllla was placed

ncccss:~|’v to h+’lvc {ul~Js :It our dispos,ll. PIc:|sc bear this
in mine(¯ that thc Ncgro World bclongs to the race.
Why? Becausc it champions thcir causc. On this ac-
count moncv that would co|nc to us throt|gh other

channels d()cs n,)t. So it is no m()rc than right that 
ever wc arc in nccd ’+Greatly in Need" that we ghould
appeal to you our sinccrc well-wishers. Thcrefore, be-
ginnin~ with this wcck v,’c are launching a:--

$50,000.00 Campaign Drive
To |:tisc moncy ft~| thc F,u|posc of producing ’.t more

convincing papcr. Thc cditorial and busincss dcp:trt-
mcnts ,t|’c working h:|nd in h’.|nd in order ro give you
what ylm should h:tvc. St, pIcasc hclp us by doing all
you possibly c;ln. Scnd in wh,ltcvcr you can afford to
hc[p put over this drivc. \Vc will publish the n:~mcs of
Divisions, Chaptcrs, or [ndividu:|ls that c(mtribtttc in

the Negro \Vorld cash wcck. Do somcthi|l~ and Ict
them read about it.

Looking forward to receiving an early rz.sronsc,
and thanking you in adv:mce for whatcvcr you n~,y do,
we have the honor to be,

Yours for the cause Afric,

Business Department of

THE NEGRO WORLD
HAROLD G. SALTUS, Business Manager

355 LENOX AYENUE NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.
,tlcdw .4H Eh¢~ke nnd ¯I/ency. OrdPrs Pm..able fo The Negro if’odd

by a reputable company that has always lived up to its obli-
¯ gations, and is fmancially sound, in keeping with the require-

meats of ~te Department of Insurance.

Our $1o~qm
"Every New Negro m Sus~-~iber"

= + Send in your mbsoriptic~s Now ! This is the greatest eppor-
tunity offered to Negro World readers. Cut out and mail

ad to us ~ your ~emillnn~. Subscribe Now! Acci-
+dents will Im~mm. Will you be the next vicdm ? You cannot

to lm~ ~ ~et by. So act Today. Send in that

Im a yz~s zmb~on l~ow! And enjoy peace el

Your Presence is Urgently Needed in the

MASS MEETING

U~tr
aullonee. I weald smile to say that

~1~’ l~e~llla’s tongue must have been
by the point of a dinmen~
It soul stlrrlng addrol~ whUe

~e.~sp~edeank from the fountain of In-i
on. We earo to have such a

er on the tantrum ¯gain-
¯ ~roud to say that Mr. ~tt

I~ Orlente, L’%11ba. is never folMetting
in this 8rand move. You

u the adaffe ~ ’~f~he old
never forpt thelrtroL"

the president’s hynm wu
the offertnlg w~s taken. Solo

Up ~= n
’Judge--Why did you knock down

the mplmve ?
Green motor~--Well, your henur.

I didn’t know whether to run to the
rIM~tofltor ththeleft oflLooto
phty sate I ran over IL

"rm gmma ̄lmof that m, itter in Um
commlfln coil°°

"No mini to ~o~t 19~ paw. ~t
a steel trap for hhn."
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"WAKE UP NEGROES!"

THIS is the warning cry of Fate to the people of our race, in this
Twentieth Century day, when all the worhl seenl.~ stirred with an

unseen, irresistible force.
Years ago, when the present King of I-oghtnd. George the Fifth.

was Prince of Wales, he was sent on a tour of the British Donfinious.
On his return to England he, in one of his many public appearances,
met a large number of representative Englishmen at the ihfildhall in
London. Many fine and pleasant things were ~id on that Ineulorablc
de,asian, but the gist of his address was contained in just three word~,
"Wake up England."

The warning words o{ that address touched reN,m.,ive chords in
the hearts of millions of other Englishme¯ hesldes the few thousands
who were gathered in that historic hall. And England woke up. Now
Fate is calling to the Negro Peoples of the World, urging thcnl to
bestir themselves, for they have reached the place where they toast
prove their manhood ; where they must justify their creation at the hands
of Nature’s God; where they must prove (lad’s wisd,m in creating them.

We have heard the warning cry -f Fate ; and standing heneath the
canopy of heaven today, we lift onr hands to high heaven, and declare
that no man, no nation, no power, tangible or intangible, it,) f.rce iff
whatever kind, no matter, shall ever keep us from justifying the work
of God in creating us, and placing us here among the others -f the
sons of men. Fate has sonnded her warning cry. \Ve have re~oh’ed
to heed that cry. More, we shall get right down to tit{’ i~-x:cs at hand,
and create businesses, and build enterprises and estahli~h re~raxrccs for
the financing of our plans, for the providmg of the ,,inews that shall
make our dreams come trne.

This is no time for mcrc generalities. There is no l, mger any place
for fine oratol’X aml for pleasant v:l~l’d~ and h, nevc I ,.d,:*a’~e. on i~apcr.
If the Negroes are wortb living; if the Ncgr.rs are w,rthy of the
lame consideration bestowed upon others of the hmnat~ race, we must
,’.-.mt,n.,.trate oar fitness in unmistakable fashion.

l.ct us now in the light of the opening days of the: Twentieth
i .t~.:’ry got right down to the solid fotmdalion withnut which no race

, ::I ’.on~ survive. Let us begin to do for ourselves the things we have
1,.:~;, h,~t:.:ing to do; the things we have desired t,i In’in, it, pass. l",,r
t,,v.’.-tim hour of opportnnhy is here¯

tiler training in the solo,diS aR,I c,~llcges, ill the field, and in the
factt,ry must he ntilized for the cnhatlccltlent Of the citnse O[ the race.
We m~:st pool onr resonrccs, realizing in so doing that in nnity there
is strength. \\e atilt forget natitmal boundaries, or sectioltal barriers.
XVe must obliterate the narrow differences which have kept a divided
rind down-trodden race. There must lie n. more a cry ot" oppressi.n
from the ranks of Negroes. XVe UIIISI banish (ipl’Jl’t:,.~ion liy ollr Ioight
and muscle; and by every force which we can nlar~hal. \Ve 1inlet s.
bear oursch’cs tlult nlankind everywhere will lie h.ltnd to realize that
the Negro is in a fighti,lg mood:and that neither life, nor death, ,l.r
length nor breadth, nor things present, nor things to son,o, nor height
nor depth, nor anything shall separate ,is fr,,nt thc c I st. which we have.
met out to carry to a successful conclusion.

Vfe must never let the vision of all round Negro independence
fail from before our mental and our physical eyes. \Ve nnlst ever hear
the warning cry of Fate calliug to us and saying, "\Vake Up Nest.ca."

" Let the echo go down with us down the age,. so that in case we are hilled
to sleep, we shall be awakened to face the issttes of the days as they
come and go.

We must therefore begin Today, l- rear such monuntents to Negro
aterprise that shall be worthy of a race Wilder ancestors first taught
mankind how to trade, and how to live. Let us rear mnntmwnts worthy
of our great ancestors, so that the present generation of mankinil may
experience a thrill hitherto tmknown. There are vast oplw, rtunities ,,pen
to Negr¯es ~day. These opportunities must be need for the huihling of
cur own enterprises. No better circumstances could have elweloped ns
than the squeezing out of some of our multber, from the places they
occupied, places that had been provided by the men of other races.
,We must realize that we have been carried along tar quite awhile; anti
tow we must rise and stand up on our own leg.%

We shall need all our strength. We shall need all our collragc.
vur wisdom, strategy, sagacity, and foresight. We shall need to draw
out the best and the noblest in our souls, anti to give oat to the worhl
such.expressions of true-manliness anti true achievement that we shall
have won the respect and admiration of a waiting world.

Our is a glorious future if we will ht,t realize that the present
hard conditions are hut the stepping stones to vast success in whatever
line we choose to embark. Let nothing dull our hearing: and let Fate
sail all the harder, since we shall begin now to build attd rear inch last-
ing monuments to Negro common-sense, Negro activity anti Negro
t, chieveme¯t that will rejoice the hearts of the vrry goals.

"WHITIii~R BOUND?"
~ /llD all the distractions of this work-a-day world: ’mid all the

terrors which beset the pathway, notwitl:standing the seeming
disregard of the things which are real and vita~, the things which do

i

x

this race of ours, bke America at that trying attff criti~ period in its
history, cannot long remain "half slave, hall free." We have ¢~ne to

existence as race and people when we must f~ thethat point in our a
world, its people and its problems, and tell them that we are here to
triumph over every form of obstruction that has ever been phced ill l~o~~m~~O B~ ~IIDEN BII~&N

the way of the advancement and progress Of any people. Upward and Onward ar us, ~ Mr president hall ("AN AI~BIC& GOVEIgN lll~g~l$1~l

It seems as if the hour of Fate has struck. Tht day of Destiny is
the whale cheese in lxts lap cutUng TO sll perooms to o~!1o~

Upwa~ and 0~ard, 18g ~lg.l~oUon, I as he ptouea with a domlntarthff Prese¯ts shall come
here. We must rise up now, and prepare ourselves, our souls, our be, Imffe, sml dares the Im~rs Of that known.--Grootings:
forces, moral, spiritual, physical, financial, political, industrial, com- ~ no t/ms till ~*~Zdterbmd che~e to eay ¯ word.
mercial and otherwise, for the striking of that hlmv for Negro freedom, !~ fl~e. ~ the Island of Jamaica thefatreTheisDepartmentpleesed to ~lmum°f lroroq~for ~ ~

that shall resound through all the ages of time, into the eternities, for wsim up.* Wldm upt 5Hata0’a now no horn0 of th0 Hen. Maretm Oarvey. edueatl0¯al information the f011ow-time to mlta~ ’ Idle said I have no sear relative but ing governmental document be-
~;,,od or ill/that the men of the other races will be convinced that the Upward and rmwa~ the time is at my wife. Mrs. A. J. Garvey said tween the United States Of ~ti~
Negro is no longer in a mood to be trifled with; but that having come ImmL Mr. Oarvey does not belong to me and HIS Ethiopla Majesty the

mid a realization of the God-giveu powers within him, he has set out to I~t’s stand to the dan and ne’er fall
alone, but to all the Negrmm of the peror of Moroceo, done st the enott

ultap world. Mr. Oarvey in hie broad of Morocco In the year of oar
the development of his race in the way beat suited to the uplift of his But bravely march on to+our dear statement meant to say that there , 1836.
face, and the advancement of humanity, motherlud. Is no respect of person wlth him. Peae~ sad FHendslMp la the N~

- When It comes to this program of .4~mlghty
We have come to the place in life when we cannot turn back with Upward sad enward, u our motiono racial uplift, all Nest.am look the This is a treaty of I~ea,~e and

any credit to ourselves. We have set our faces fo~vard, to the dawning . are. same to him as we mmm~ on to our, friendship sstabliMled between u~

~,f a new and more glorious day than the world has ever known before. Bravely we stead though our enemies
goal, Africa. and the U. S. of A. which is con.

spar, Representatives of the Hen. Mar- "~ed and which we have ordered
We have pledged our lives, our fortunes, small though they be, and our Rise ye: Rise ye! The ds~ are at cue Garvey In the vartoue fields: I~’~’~ ’written and sealed with our
sacred honor for the freeing ourselves and our children’s children from hand. "Have you any near friends? Are .~,~, seal at our court of Mo~.co,
any form of thraldom which the mind of man can conceive. We have; Upward and onward till at isngth we you covering your crooked friends, i .’~,’t’n,.-~Sth day of the blessed month

e the .......- stolid thus allowing them to dlscourag i ^¢ ~hnhan tn the year 1200, tmmtinff
told the world that henceforth it is going to be "Liberty or death." We Where our foregathers stood ib days members. Are you ueing the book. .- ,-on-- a ;, .............,in ,,,main nnrmaaeat.
have been saying all these years that "the Negro is a man"; and now it of yard, of law that governs this organiza- " ....ARTICLE I
~ up to us to prove it, without equivocation, before the gaze of a waiting In our fatherlaml now ours mad for-

ties upon them? Of what use Is the I .......... ~-t both ,,,artl~ haveove=or., oo,,,tttul,on without Its exeoution? 7eZ° * Leaty a
world. There must be no faltering. This is no time for cowards and HAI’~TAH H. REID. 1 feel that the time has come for tagwentv.five articles, ehall be t~ert~
t ringiog men. What Africa is demanding of her sons is that they will ’ 1;’lorlda, Cuba. floor members, with the Constitution in this boor and delivered to t~

aa our foundat on Fight down men’.. .~ _~:’ D.~I.~ th. ~ent Ofdecelop stern souls, that will not flinch in the face of death ; souls that 108 w. l$Sth St.. N.Y.C. and women In office who fail to take. F/ . te~ States now at court with
,,’ill not swerve from the path of rectitude and right; souls that will Jam 24, 1929.

Precau.tionary stePs._and.sT::e ha~"d ~oUn~pprohatlon It has been made

n(,t give way before all the hosts of hell; souls that will stand before To the Edltor of the Negro World: srefaseu to prom oy me ml
the petty tyrants of this life, and drive the conviction into the in- In another few day,, every Negro failures of men once prominent !~nardtwboto trestle dUlYwithauthoriZedus coneerm~°a thelrall¯ community throughout the world will amongst us. ~ tae matters contained therein.nerntost recc.~se~ of their heing that the Negro has arrived ; and having be bt~lly engaged m the preparation Woe to the man that covers a ARTICLE II
arrived, he is prepared to carve out his own destiny, in his own ap-! of denning Its delicate to the Slath

International Convention of Negroes crook¯ For some day that very crook : If either of the Parties shall be at.shall make you roar like a sea lion. war with any nation whatever, tl~p~finted way.
to be held in Jamaica under the aus- God has helped us in getting rid of ! oLher Party shall not take a eommi~XVe have come face to face with a situation when we must cut away lices of fito U. N. I.A. crooks and no-goods in the past¯ And, sion from the enemy, nor fight under

ft’,’mt the apron strings of other men and races, and mould our own Every one should be keenly inter- so I am looking to Him for upright their colors.
(’nvir~mnlei~ts, and shapl, oar Dwu ftdl,rc, direct our c~wn course. :sted in the for~coming conclave honest men to represen~ this poor

Becatt,e of this situation which faces lie. we Negroes are called
because it i8 to mark a turning point, downtrodden race of mne at the l

~et Ame[ican axiato~ tn Amerithe introductioo of a new era in the Lea-ue of Nations ....
t~l)t)tl to regard the prer, cnt sittullioo as the greatest opp~:rtunitv that has ..,,~,o ^¢ th, v ~ ¯ a I s " ’ !can aeroplanes were allowed to take.............. "’ ~" "DAVID GRAHAM, ~psrt again " Abdel Krim in aidingever come to any peoo]e; and begin at once to lay the fotmdalion for In 1920 everyone animated by the 146 W 33rd St Chicago II s~

sprit of the World War was eager _ .~_ ~ __. ’~ ___ ’ "; the French to rob Morocco off her
a greater future than mankind has ever known hefore. This is no for d splay and pageantry: national-[

"~-sta Rica tune lg 19-a frecdom. _ _--
e ~..o ........ ARTICLIS llImere, idle, se,~ti,ne,ltal talk. \Ve have what it reqni,’cs t,, build a great lsm._waa aflame .throughout ~_ITothe Editor of the Negro World: [ ’f either of the Parties shall be atfnttlre’, nile’ nlorc, a glorit)ll. ~ fUtllre¯ \~’e ntnbt llsc tip ant latent re- world; moreover ins spOIlS O[ tar Dear Sir "

war were being apportioned without " . :war with an)" nation whatever, andSotn’cc~. \t,’e t~tu~t get into the Indu~trie~ and into, the lines of eonl- cons derat on of the Negrō and be- I beg to ret rn many thanks tor’tnke a prize been,in, to mat ha-
mcrciaI mltei’l~rise. 14t~xe ~v, tr i!letllc, prove caw fitn0~s t~ life. prove to #des to be a member el a eonven-ltbe stories appearing in the :’;ogre!ties and there shall be found on

"~on ’of Ne~rnes from the four car- World of some of the greatest mir.ds board sobjects or effects belongingthe worhl and its Creator Ihat thev have no need to be ashamed of ,he
nets of the earth--the first of its of our race that ever lived, sucix as to either of the Parties, the tmbj~ets

people of the Negro race. hi ~i~,~t wc tl~tI~t bey, in to acquit ourselves kind--was a marked distinction So]Gen. Antonio Maced, one of the Lib- shall be set. at liberty and the effects
in the varion~ lines ~¯~f lxnn~ul cll,leax,w that in the tlav~ that are aheadwe found assembled at mater̄ ltv of I erators of Cuba" . Toussamt ....LOu’.cr i re’urned to the o~mers.And If any

Inorlt of sin tu e Liberator of Ha tl Cetawavo an ion wiwe will nc, t have to be dcpendent ltpon the mercics of the n~en of other enthusasts and a m" ¯ y .] r . ¯
~

: . " ¯ .’goods belonging to y nat . th
standin the Monarch of Zuhl and v, bo fottgbt the,cere workers. Notwith " g [ ¯ . ’ whom either of the Parties shall be

tlon gn lmh and French with such b a~racc:~ for our existence, finished products of the conven I g" . r "iat wsr. shall be loaded on ve~els
\~.’e have t:dked a .~I’e;,t deal. \Ve have written a great deal nlore, were masterpieces, namely, the Bill ery that caused the ’,,.,hole v.’orld to ! belonging to the other Party. they

\Ve havc desired a grc:tt dc;d. The fact that we have exprcs.~ed these of Rights which was studied by all admire him. i shall pass free and unmolested, with-
nations, the launching of a Steam- These stories are lessons teaching i out any aLtcmpt being made. to taredcsires is ale. pro,,f sufticlent lhat wc call make these righteous desires i ship Company. and the program for us that what has been done can be!or detain them.

c,,me true if we will but ;tcqnit ourselves like men : and htlckle down to arousing the Negro to nationalism, done again, for the "will finds out ! ARTICLE IV
the tasks hefore tie. And while inducing the people of this race of i The Convention of 1920 laid a the way." A signal or palm shall be glue¯ to
ot/’rs to } n t.:~e down t’~ the ta~ks at hand we want to realize that it is broad foundation upon which the I beg to say. Mr. Editor, that by ~. all vessels belonging to hath Parties.

builders have been warring aasidu- promulgating these stories. I lind in ~1 by which they are to be known wbe¯
lff~t llCCCs~arv, f.r tie t,, i’oaTn the earth it, search of Opl~ortnnilv.. ()ppof ously during the past nine years. Lhcm one of Lhe race’s truly great.it]dry meet at era aml if the cam-
It,airy is right where we are. waiting to he o~ed; waiting to serve oar During this t me numerous obstacles ach evements in the art ot marshall- mander of a ship of war of either
ends and p,trposes; waitit~ t,, stanll~ ,t~r impt’es~ upon the world in were met. greatly handicapping the !ing our entire race to an impendingI Party shall have other sbtpe under

progress of the workers. Wtth these l conflict. I think a contimtance of his convoy, the declarat/on of the
this day and generation: wahiug to bc utilized for the healing of the iyears of experience the approachtng lthese stories would do good to our ’t commander shall alone be ad~oisnt
nations and the glory ~f God. convention i8 to inaugul"ate a new: race and not harm, for by reading 1to exem. pt tony_ of them from ~am-

Rott~e Negroes! l.ct ns meet the challenge of the century like men, era. i those stories, we find that In our-[ination . :
’lime has Jhlfted me onfitusta|iia sewer we were sleepll~ g.[ai~ts; ~t t --" ~ ¯¯.. -:

true-hearled and sincere: ’I.et its gird our loins for the fray. Other and today we find a group of ardent waiting now mad putting on our cam-I Yet we are told, that guropt Ima
men, in all ages have slruggled, and fought, and died that their race workers whteh, though small. Is deep- plete armor to resist the wrongs that[gone to Africa to civilize us.

-t,:if.,4at live. And how can Ncgroes die better, than fighting fearful odds. ly interested in the program of ~eiare heaped upon us.
xx a re J ARTIC’I.~ Vassociation and eager for Its p~ Little do you know how "e pp "i If either of the Parties eball he atfor the ashes of thl,ir fathers, and thc temnles of their Gods. ress. Many who attended the ciate these stories We lind that war. and shall meet a vessel dt eea

q’he \’olce of Dc~tiny is calling to us and saying "\\’hither Botmd?" convention were ill-trained to carry i these men were not selfish men. who belonging to the other, it is agreed,
Are we go,big to give an answcr that history will record to our credit: on auch ̄  gtga¯tTc program aport- lived only for themeelves, nor men! that if an examination is to be inade,¯ sored by the U. N. I. A. Some of the’ wbo sow today, and want to reap to- it shall be done hy eending a boatc,r art: WC gohlg to answer like ftlnl cravens, afraid to ventnre ant on ardent workers, too. were listed In!morrow: buL they were men who ~Nith tWO or three menonly, andif
the sea of life for onrsch’cs: afraid to tackle the task of shaping oar this class, but they quickly sensed,sow for the entire race. and these an,." gun shall be fired, and injury
r,wn destinies? Let the fat,we sh,,w it. Yes, but let us..\’o~c~q’odav the weight of the task and the re-! are immortal names that can never done without reason, the off~dgaK

" sponsll~llity demanded and have been die. Part)" shall make good all damages.face the issue Sllnarely; tell htnnanity and humanity’s God. that hence- preparing themselves for the coming Lives of great men all remind us ARTICLE VIforth it is going to be f.rward, to \’iet.ry. c,r ta death." And having oeeashin. We can make our lives sublime; If any Afric subject shall bril~
registered that v,,w. h’t its move forward from Ihis decisive inoment Who can study the program for And departing leave bchind us citizens of the United Statea, or:their

discussion without pcrceiving the Footprints on the ssnd of time. effects. Lo His MaJesty, the citiZenst- the’ l’ca]iz:ttitm ,~1’ -t,r drc;illDL and the ~l*~ry t~f l’:thi,lpia, seriousness of the calling? Ea=h, LABAN ROOMS. shall immediately be set at liberty
and the effects restored, and l~ liko
manner ~ce versa.IIEditorial of the PressOpiniO~ Negro

number ndicates the tense efforts
] and earnestness of the proponents in
I thelr attempt to attain for the race Much Renovation
a higher standard than is now en-

Sp2aking of social equality, we are

reminded that Mrs. De Priest would
more likely be the social equal of the
first lady of the land than some of
those Mississippi gentlemen’s wives,
if one is to judge their choice of a
help-mate by the same measure of In-
telligence they have shown in regard
to the recent White House episode.-

Portland Advocate.

¯ g

All the Negro can learn from these
deducLions is that. he is as good ms
anyone else: that his salvation is tied

up with that of the group, and that
the only sane course Is to baxld to-

gether for mutual welfare.
There is no doubt about the fact

that Negroes will stick together. We

need some men to sell the Negro to
himself and then to the world. If we
can be led to believe that we ought

to have a car on a salary of $10 a
week. we can be led to stick together
too close for comfort.

Big business creates its markete by
skillful appeal to all types of men
in all kinds of ways. We, too, can
create pride of race by astng the ad:

heslve of widespread advertising of
the true nature of our condition and
the togical remedy.--The Enterprise
i Seattle, Wash.).

Literary Soeietv of East Brooklvn
Chapter to Hold Meeting July 11

All roads will lead to the hall of the East Brooklyn Chapter of the
13’. N. I. A., on Thursday evening neat, July llth, when there will take place
a meeting of the Literary Society of the chapter, under the direction of Mr.
Geo. Hewitt. The meeting will open at 8:30 P. M.

This Is expected to be a very It~teresting meeting, and a large atten-
dance of friends ¯nd members is enpected. Among the speakers will be
Mr, R. T. Brown, of the Negro World, and Mr. Arden Bryan.

Mr, Arden Bryan, who Is the author of "Forelsn Aff~dro" will be the
prlnci!eal speaker for the occasion, and friends and members are ammred
of an evening of Inspiration and Interest. Be on time.

Meritorious Service
AN APPRECIATION

We llke to hand out compllmenin
to people who merit them; espzelally
when those compltmento are earned by
men and women of our race group,
who have toiled ud striven fait/alMlly,

Jenkins, He inll~l like ¯ hem, with.
out the hope of reward, saw the con-
oelenttous imowle~ge Of duty "weU
done."

May his tribe increase. May b18
eaampte light up the hearts of many
others Of the sana snd dmq0ttero of
Ethiopia, who, like. Brother Jenkins,
are Io0kinff forward to t~e earning of
the time Wite~ rite du~ of l~3rta4om

In v ~’orhljoyed. It is hoped that every dele-, ;~egro
gate who attends the convention willI"
be prepared to discuss this program’
with mo less serlousnees than lte Dear Editor:
makers, and thus help to formulate~ There haa been to my estimation
plans that will draw us nearer our much signs of impr~vcment in The
ultimate aim. ’ Negro World. your pa~c.’. I, there-

Finally. many former active mere- fore. congrotulate you and )’cur staff
bers who have wandered away. and on this good of nation-hrmd. May
many former opponents who thrnugh~"Excelslor ever be your watch-
prejudtee and ignornflce were reluc-:word.
rant in Jdinlng the nssoelatton andi Readers of The Negro V,’or|d will

learned Its obJect~who have eince i ol~ervo: That our paper is peerless.
and alms are eagerly awaiting the a, i comprehensive, invalu hie. ~;ccond-
outcome of the convention to alignI t v [st ally, instrue I e, h" eric . La~;ly.
themme:,;ea with the ansoelatlon. The, it’s the voice of the awakened Ne-

Yet. we were brought here. even
from there as late as 1836. and held
against our ~4ll in slavery.

ARTICLE VII
If an,," vessel of either Party ahall

pot into the gort of the other, and
have occasion for provisions or other
suppl!es, they shall be furnished
without any mol~taDon or interrup-
tion. whatever.

ARTICLE VIn
If any vessel of th; United Stattm

shall meet with a disaster at zes.
znd put intn one of our Ports to re-
pair¯ she ehall be at liberty to ilmd

forthcoming assembly has the Im-lgro and the medium by which the end re-load her cargo, without pay-
mrtant task of presenting a pro-I new N~gro can be tm’ter known and lng any duty whatever.
gram that will Induce these men tot thought of. aot:iaily, tao;’&lly, spit’-
enter the fold. [ ttually, Fhysically, politically and I Yet the malefaetore, tn whit~ ped-Yours truly. HOLDER. ’, financially, i rtts. the newspapers and the eerm~t,

CUTHBERT E. As an old and ardent worker in make out us to be sooUonall~ and
1 this Great Cause. it behooves ua continentally Inferior and inca]palMo

Effitor of the Negro World¯ : continuot~lv to buv rcad lea"n ; ef $1tch an understa~sding
It is with much Interest that I " d " ardl all’ ........... I mara an mw y gezt ita teach- tTo be eontintlmd)read .Mrs. 8tepnent,~n’e Article. olJ ing$.

June 1st in the Negro World....... .I Thaul~ for spaee, Mr. Editor. Mrs. Madge Dmuttto had to leave
. Is¯e mU0 t~at we must ~.rsg outIt THOMAS E. G. SMITH unea~ectedly for I~aatan fill fits day
me traitors or our race ana expos I Field Worker.of graduation, mad therefore, uimblothem to the masses whom they have!_. ¢a61 New Castle Ctmta Rtca, C.A. to attend the t~tereisss. ’.
misled and deeeiven. [ ’

let all members of the U. N. I. A.
say amen. If a member la unabte

Notice

TO SURROUNDING DIVISIONS

Hart. E. B. KNOX ̄ :

THE
LAFA~ ’I~U~,ATiU$

(Week of ~ 8tb)
Wilbur Swastman and Co. in Ad-

dison Carey’a ~to~. "Hawalinn
Nighta" with Aublanche and Hast-
ton, Garry and Evans, Will Jack~on,
Ch~les Rgy, Bob Wllllanm
Qallte De Geston. ~ Bplt~ey
and Band on Vltaphone, Feature
picture, "China Bound" with Karl
Done.

AI.HAMD~A THE~TII~E
IWeeh of July 8thl

"The Sultan’e Harem." a drams of
the Orient, with the Ainambra
players. Also "Hone)’ Bees" wiLh an track melodrama. Douglas Fair-

all comedy crew including the six-[banRs m "His Majesty The Amero
teen girls. Feature picture, ican."

Local Cricket

Our Dumb Cricket
Promoters Are a
Handicap to Sport

Of reading many books there le no
end. but the reading of the Btble is
different from all other.

t Mr. Justice" and his two soas too- I "Samson was a strong man, yet he
tored to Camp Swastika for the week- I could not pay money before he had
end. [ it."

mmm

THE PROGRAM TO BE DISCUSSED

A T THE SIX TH ANN UA L

International Conve alien
of the

N gro Peoples of the "ld
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF

The Universal Negro Improvement
Association Of The World

TO BE HELD AT

KINGSTON, JAMA; ,A, B. W. I.
FROM

August I st to 31 st, 1929

"THE GREATEST CONCLAVE OF THE
NEGRO IN THE HISTORY OF THE WORLD

(1) The Politienl and Social Freedom of
the entire Negro Haee.

(2) The presentation of proper evidenee
before the League of Nations for an adjust-
ment of the International Ra’~e Problem.

(3) The creating of a thorough edu.
eational system ft,r the higher eduealion of
the Negroes of Amerie~ the W;’et Indies and
Mrle~ reeulting in the founding of three.
Ne81-o universities of a purely technical ehar-
aeter--one in America, one in ,the WeM
Indies end one in Africa.

(4) The ereating of gcneral ~ononlie
opportunities in a~rienlture, iudustry and
eommeree for the Negro peoples of the
world, whereby ̄  brisk and proper trade re-
lationship may develop, between t.he..Negrne~
of Ameriea+ AfrJea, the west lnmes ann
South and Central Amertea to insure a stable
eeonomie Matua.

(5) The acquiring and eontrolling 
NwJeulturul lands for the 0eientlfie devel.
opment of agriculture nnd also the esto]M
lidtmLtnt Of faotoriea and industrhtl inMitu.
tiono in varJou0 Ne4wo enmmunities to guar.
entee permanent employment to the Nesroes
of Amerlea~ Afrlea, the West Indlet~ and
South and Central Ameriea~ Europe nnd
Cannda.

(6) The launchin$ of n new line of
etenmshipt~--The Blaek Star Uue.--to faeil.
itmte Nefwo trade and eommeree through-
out the worl

(7) To eetablkh in London, Washing.
ton~ Pm.i~ Berlin, Rome, Brussels, G,,meva,
Tokio~ China~ lndi~ West Mrlou, South M-

emba~ta to represent the Interest of
the entire N e~t~ rues and to wateh snd pro.
teot their rl#it..

(8) The establishing of a daily paper
in 0everal large cities of the worhl t’o shape
sentiment In favor of the entire Negro raee,
namely, in London, Paris, Berlin, Capelo~n,
New York, Washington, (;old Coast, West Af-
riea, and the several important islands of the
West Indies.

(9) The praetieal effort of uniting every
unit of the Negro race throughout the worl~l
into one organized Imdy.

(10) The formulating of plans to unify
the religious beliefs and practices of the en-
tire Negro raee.

(!1) The eslalllishing of a tmiversal so.
elal code for the Negro race.

(12) To make praelieal and eaeeule each
and every one of the ahove ohjeets within
ten yeare as a eolution of the Negro prob-
lem, and as a means of saving the Negro
rate from furlher exploitotion and possible
exlerminatlon in the world¯

./(13) To budget for Ihe expenditure 
a fund of eix hundred million dollars in ten
years to execute the above program as shall
be determined by the eonvention.

(14) To eleet the internatlonal offleiala
of the Universal Negro Improvement Asso.
elation and African Communities League of
the World.

(15) To eleet twelve delegatee from the
convention to attend the tenth session of Ihe
League of Nations at Geneva, Switzerland.

(]6) To take up sll and sueh matters 
affect the interest of the Negro raee.

(17) To dieeuss and umend the Consli-
tutiou of the Universal Negro Improvement
AeeoeJation and A. C. L.

BY ORDER

MARCUS GARVEY
PeeJM~

HENRIEI"rA VINTON DAVIS
Am~tm PemM~m~mumd

KINGSTON( JAMAICA, B. W. I.

Sport
Column

B.v !1. (i..~.

Kid Chocolate Wins

Fox to .Film
Negro Song

An oflh.lal announcement has just
heen received by Wellington Adams,
composer. Washington, D. C.. that
his Wanamaker prise composition
entitled. "Let Freedom’s Music Ring"
has been chosen as the official aong
by the Texas State Association ot
Negro Musicians in a mammoth tea-

tare in wtlich IL is planned to have
the sports feature writers on the fat least, ten thousand and take part
New York Telegram. Under the date in honor of the Iorthcomlng conveR-
I ne of htlv 3rd "That. Max Schmel- tion of the National Association of
ing Is young aml strong and would ! Negro Musicians lm:.. to be held in
he an odds-on favorite over any ! I.’ort Worth, Texas, August 25 to 31,
heavyweight save George Godfrey. d 1929¯
whom he will never have to meet." I The Fox Film Corporation I.~ Mend-
Now boys doo’t get sore on this poor . Ing a unit of moviet0ne aml camera-

, ]itLle n:inded man. He does not mean men from Los Angeles. Cal.. Lo take
I nUlch i Ins a. big city like New York. : a picture and register the singing asl
Here another passenger for the a National News tleel to be exhifiited
aoutttern limited. Anyway lie prob- in the principal cities of the w~whl.
ahlv will be made to swallow those The State of Texas alone has a mere-

B. lc t~ ;., I[’,,ll,~t.laiw[,;:ds teca leo f S:bu~ ng gets hv i bershtp of shout 2.500 mush’ians af-
v a~. x ,, ¯|| x.,*.a ta ] . "
.~ Sharkey. Godtrcy will place a thai- tiliated with lho nationa b(My

-- " i lenge with tile hexing commission i
TORONTO, June 2.1. Kid Chovo-ttlla t will create a’iion. REVEIIIF,

hits, sensational Cuban bantaltl-I ~Extra(’t from the book "Pathway of
weight ,’on,coder added to hi’~ long~ Dreams by D. 1.,. L,t
list of straight victm’ie~, when he
scor0rl a one-rouod koocl(otlt verdict
over ,ls~’kle .tohn.’ton. of Toronto. in
their ~’.’heduled t(}-rc3oofl ti~’ht here
last 2",, ~ v night. The bout ,,,,’Its
slated in ihe ~taple Leaf St’~(lium
and nla:’ked Char’elsie s Cattadian
debut.

The fl shy. smilmg’ (’1iliad had lit-

It is positively staggeringt the ta-
adequacy of our cricket eport prom0o
ters to properly handle, stage ga~e~
They cry about the lack of oupport.
the part of the fans, but they havn
no one to blame but their own d~Lmb.
hess. Words cannot be too stmz~o
It is only by wielding a tre¯chant peU
that we can obtain results.

Evcry )’car. some big attractiou IS
staged. The players are not paid,
Thcy perfornt, FOR THE’ BENEFI~
Of.’ THE GENTLEMEN STAGING
TIlE GAME. What is their reward?.
They are charged admission th~o
selves to enter the grounds; when no~.
participating; alter giving their sere
vices gratis!

We cannot condone such conduct
on lhe part of the promoters. Their
greedy, rapal’ious appetite after rite
hard-earned dollar of even the pl&y-
era. mosL naturally have its after.
rn ;I t h.

The prooloters emit high sounding
phrases: Money Is not what- we’re
after, atlvant;elt[ent. Of the sport"~

e[d, boon Lllat eved cain(: IdLe ltte[r lives.
~cod coapon today. Don’t walt.

FaF.g TnlAL CotlrON

FRONTIER AS’IIIM^ CO.
3186-}1 Frontier Bldg.. 4s2 Nlnsara st.

n!lffalo. N. V.
P.o~d tree trial Of your method lr~:

Music |.. = Skits¯ ~yrscs -

Show, s - Written
MUSICAl, ARRANGEMENTN

MADE

Darold Lionel
Lewis

’q~IASTEE Ol~ MELODY"
209 WEST 148TH ST,, N. Y. C.

Phone Brad. 464g
WRITE -- PHONE -- CALL

CONNI[S

decision over Vie Burrone last Wed-
nesday evening over nL Dreamland

; Park. HIs title wue not n~stake. Just
one of those tune tip flh~hts ,hal a

i fighter likes to put under his belt
pending n real tcst fight, which
BroWn expects to come up soon¯

Say boya do you recall that I
stated In this column a couple of
weeks back that moat of the eports
wrtt0re on the dally papers put. too
much eelf into their articles for Fub-
lie co¯sumpUo¯ mad what makes It
doubly bad, is when they are flllod

with prejudice of the rankest kind
land appear to be Negro haters, and
would otop at nefitl¯g to prevent any
Negro from receiving r~oog¯itlon or
gotting a break. Take a slant at
this aad Judge for yonrself.

Whatever uneeen power told this
guy that he was lord over all fight-
tn~ Mttp, and when he ssld a thing
ahtmld not be one, he must be hoard,
Phew, Z must of wont by rite dump,
That odor was rathm. Hero era the
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Weekly Illustrated Feature Section --°"-"-’-’--’---’a--. .- _ope ~spemm aPoom. ~ a~Unm~sml~ m~t~-
i . n ~ .... Ida.ere t~ wary, paU~ brln~ ~ Mndm~o.

with ~Jk~-=e n~mr8 rare tram uw.na 18umd~n~ and love ~ ~, ~L G01~" H m ace

H ~ BODY IS~ ~~"~ Bmsel~ C.~aeva, Tokio, Chinas India, Oeste y Sur de Africa, gilista cubano, peaeneciente a lal I AFTER 23 YEll aotw¢&am d mac zero l, em.A©ux~¢
U gECCION EN ESPA~OL de embajadas qua represmum los interests de la raze negta:icategoria de peso phtma, ha co- _ _ _.~ _ _ o~. u~Im~tn- E

I; uss an erature
, eaf~ru ¯ J, R. V~[[ IAMS’ . , Asbciacifn Universal para el ..........Adelanto de Estableanuento de pubhcaaones dtartas en las prmctpales para la pries qus habra de telerrb a wlt.ma~ m. ~ m,a. B. wmum,un~ an lesu~ nm,Wem~.t veb,--Z,o,mDmES’~ ~m~vO~O~ m~ U

i,, "In mat ea~,̄ ’ e--to~ the czar, whuse ~-,.d~’~t~ we ha. t~ ~ ~ i ] ~~ ~DIIS’%’BL RC’H li
la Raza Nem’a dttdadt~ del mundo, con el prop6sito de crest un mejor en-!en el Ebhets Field de Brooklyn, eni ~~~m~bo~i~i " o.e .od~

lkd There Seen No Meuuder Pushki.. Busaa’s ~w:,wT~.r ~"~," ?, ! ..... 2 ) . didoV un meier sentimiento enfavor de lospueblosnegros I ..... ul.m .d .= ....,. [ ’O"""RHEUMATISM

Famed Thinkers, ToJatot, Dostolevsky, Gogol andus ~c~r-~e~ (Thnt is, things to reuders wh=wa~toxteOr.slm = gW~cde~hv~egOal Sr l Lcn alwabYi I Tonsils
~ 355 Lenox Avenue .-].1 ^.4~" - [Ignacio FernAndez s~a u~.,~., and hrab. There ts no, MEDICINE M

...... . w. . . the ¯ someu~g alamt a a~ ry p ,
"’-dad de Nueva York, N Y

~.~ ..... . j Chocolate estA decidido a echar ................
Others M" ht I/ave written nn rreucn tar want ox Attar such an offer tin ere. was seth- ture. tee that he bull.d~ air castles: and t , "~" " " Esfuerzo ,,fAction ,,ara aoru,,ar en una mam, a oroantzaci6n, ..... ~ (noabis at,.n~in)

¯ kln to oo mlt ae bl o em Them ~ small lymphoid etrue- admitthncc to the system from h0 t" t" e~ r
" X

o’" o et resin en sit pelea con rernanaez
OUll~ laRelse tor l=h"mh "

~ ~ "~2~ "~ " ....~_,

then.tarts eltm ug t reaea ta . cau hta Language---His Great Talent Made Ham a ̄  sept. ¯ ~ u he ~li culUvate more ssdll imwer, tares, two In number, having the outside air. These germs arestro Sea." ~ ~ ~ las diversas unidades de la raza negra. ]puss la considers de gran intpof CRICKET CRICKET amplssmo~.take "Jaaumuram" It is ~that A
was " . shape 0t nn almond, situated on by the tonsils and are ne yavorite Exeited the Envy of Hi~ Unscrupulous But. M will be seen. th/8 offer , and use It.,alon~ with his det.e .~.na. v r the rd~ arnF ’ ........ o- w-, ...................... either mac ~ the fanes, hatwm SumeUme-. news ̄. gua En Pos De Naeionalidad Formular planes para unificar las creencias v pr/icticas reli- I taneia en la campafta que se ha

TENNIS TENNIS ~ .sow ’rat blo~ be-
¯ ¯ to De ~mcu¯me uaaomg. ~ r * "’~", "= ................... re an4 propuesto eiDprender haste con~- STIFF, AC~UEnemi~, and Later Caused His Untimely Death ,t to be the Cunt’s fault, for ha loved -~{~t./~.e’~ These things are true of Mr. Lewis, ~: ?of~trtor.a~e? P~:rt°&’Jll~er: ~ overpowered by the invade , giosas delnegro " FLANNELS .AND BLAZERS ~]~. parer" ~o moss

Pusbkin as a brother, and spent a There are people who say that may be shut you have a deep set I pm . y their efforts to reset resulted tn the guir un starch con el francds Andre 3OINT~, no mars SCIAT- T
setting up of an inflammatory pro- Vivimos indudablemenre en una era de reorganizaci6n Establecer universalmente un c6digo social para la raza Routier para el campeonato del A Beautiful Line of Goods leg LUnged. ~.

numdo.
By ,11. A. Rog~re ¯way from the conventional French

vltch t forms "With one cut of his swore,"
¯ ~O Count Alexander Bergst. ~ .~ **.. ,,.*~,o sis I says ¯ critic. "Puehkin had freed Ruo-
JL Pushkin, ue.o ......... "

Unction of b~dng "made" el elan literature from the ties wbich

great European language.
) were keeping It enslaved."

Puabkin is known as "’TOe Father [ Was Boy Predlgy
Russian Llter¯ture." But he Is; At eighteen Pushkln had become

more. He took the bali-formed and i the greatest poet in Russia and the
. neglected Russian language that huh- ) creator of a new school. He bad

orto had been used only by slaves i the gift of taking the simplest things
the lower classes and shaped it, of life. the commonest feelings of the

hlto u thing of living beauty.

Prior to Pushkin, French was the
hmbma~e of the educated Russia.
Russia has bad many great writers
s~ee. She has had Count Toistol,
Dnstoleveky, Gogol, Gorky, Leolne.

Had there been no Puchkin, Russia’s
famed thinkers migbt still be writ-

in~ in French.
When u Russian writes or speaks

his language he Is more indebted to

Puehkin than peoples of the Anglo-
~uton inffnuage are to Shakespeare.

Push~n was a Negro¯

He was descended on hie mother’s
side from Abraham Petrovlch Hap-
nlbal, surnamed "The Negro of Peter
the Great."

As to Hanalbui his story out-ro-
mances romance. Captured In ¯ einvc

Fald in Africu, hc wu taken to Con-
eta~tlnople and sold. A Btmeian of-
fleer, seelag him In a seraglio there.

*ordinary person and relating them in

:a manner that thrilled.

I And he was the love pnet per ex-
I cellence. HIs verses were the delight

!of millions of illiterate peasant we-

t
men and slaves¯ "Pusbkln," says an-
other writer, "represented love under

[so many aspects, In such beautiful
i forms and with such a variety of
Ichadee as one finds in no other an
expreeslon so refined, so bigh, that
hls h gber comprobenslon of love left

! as deep a stamp upon subsequent Ras-

I s:an literature as Goethe’s refined wo-
men left on the world’s literature.
After Pushkln bad written it was im-

possible for Russian poets to speak
t of love in a lower sense than be did."

Pushkin was also the poet of Lib-
erty. When Natury, or God. or Life,
or whatever you will has some great

mission to perform, it piel~s not a
black, white, red. or yellow man, but

talked with him and found him an a MAN. Puchkin had come upon a
unusually intelligent, that he stole scene of autocracy and slavery. 8nee
lttm and took him to Rtmsia. thirty millions of his fellow-Russians

Adopted lID" Emperor t all white, were held in the grip of a i

There be was taken to the emperor, hard, cruel slavery. And unlike the
Peter the Great, ~ho was so ira-Negro, they were of the soil from
pressed with him .~bat be acted as! time immemorial. Pushkln’s poems
hie godfather on his conversion to. hod fulfilled the great desire for self-

ChrisUanlty and sent him, as was l expressi°n dormant In the Russian
the custom, to be ~ducated In the best people, now they went further; they

schools in France. i stirred that spirit of liberty slumber-
On his return he was made a mere- ins tn the oppressed masses.

her of Peter the Great’s own per-! Champion of Freedom
sonal guurd. Later. on the accession i "He made poetry," says another

of the Empress Elizabeth to the critic, "the highest activity of the hu-
throne he rose to be general-in-chief i man spirit. He. therefore, proclaimed

of the Russian army, and was pro- * the right of human personality to be
.-anted to the nobility, At bin death ! free. From the very first words of
be l~ft several estates. 1500 slaves his poetic creations, he unequivocally
and seven children, declared h resell a champion of free-

Pushkin was born at Moscow, June
7. 1799. bls father being a member
cf the Russian nobility. Like others
’ " ~.;s c!as- =. his training was entirely

I.-. ~rench; the Russian language he
p~cP..cd up from bis ulanla or white
"m.’.mmy," and the slaves on his
fsther’s plantation.

His "mammy" had come into ex-
tensive contact with Russian high so-
ciety, she also knew Russian history,
and told him stories that thrilled him.
From the slaves be learned folk-songs

and folk tales, But the Sweetest of
all tales, the tales that did most to
fire hie youthful imagination were

thane told of bis ancestor, Hannibal.
At twelve he entered the Imperial

Academy, where his outspoken criti-
cism of men and things, his bold epl-
~’ams, and his poetic ability at once
treated a stir. At fifteen his first

dora."
His great sympathy was with the

oppressed. It ws~ their ~ufferings,
their simplicity, their p¯Uenee, that
had tnoplred him. At twenty he
wrote bls "Ode to Liberty," which
was mlppressed and caused bin ban-
ishment to the Caucasus. Even in

the days of slavery in America there
was a certain meusure of free speech.

In Russia, however, It was uutocracy.
ere and simple.

In exile. Pushkin continued his sa-
tares against the rulers of his time.
The secret police finally descended on
him. and be had Just enough time to
burn bls papers, thus escaping the

mast dreaded punishment of the time
banishment to Siberia.

Later, he was given a government
post in the Caucasus under the gov-
ernor. Prince Vorontzoff, but he wrote

pomn brought him Immedlate fume, ] a sours on the latter that caused hle
~clting the admlraUon of Dor~havtn. ] arrest. Finally he Wna sent back a
then the leading poet of Rusein. This i prtsaner to his family, who was held

poem nee recited everywhere, so pro- [ rewpoaslble for bim. But his lids.
rmmd an impression did it make on | pendent ways brougbt him into con-
all elmmas of Russians, high and low. [ annual quarrels with them and fleeing

And it was all the more daring as ~ from them, he went off to llvc among

It had been wr/tten tn Bueslan and [ the slaves and peasants on a distant
i estate. Here he devoted himself to

his wm’h.

MR. BUSINESS ~e next important event in Push-
kin’s life occurred In 1826. At thin

MAN ;
Why not become an
international salesman
and let the whole wide
world be your terri.
tory.?
If you desire your
produet~ to be known
the world over, adver.
ti~in

THE NEGRO
WORLD

the only #robe trotting

Amtm~

time a large number of his aeeoci-!
ate.s, who had pledged themselves to

the overthrow of uutocrncy and the
llberntlon of the slaves, were arrested

great deal of time in his company.
At that first meeting, after Pushkin
had left, he had said to the Court:

"We have been talking with the
wittiest man in all Russia."

i If Pushkin had been an important
figure before, be was all the more
so now. Editors fought for his man-

uscripts: everyone sought his auto-
graphs, be was in the eyes of all,

However, be could not have come
into u more unfuvornble environment

than that of the Russian Court, or
for that matter, any court. At once

the Jealousy of the members of the
Czar’s retinue fastened itself on this
young man, whose brilliancy and wit
eclipsed theirs as an urc light does a
candle. Above all he committed the

unpardonable sin of winning what

nearly everyone was striving for: the
special favor of the Czar.

To aggravate matters Puehkln hat-
ed artificiality, hypocrisy, and in-
trigue, which are the life of Courts.

"When I meet fools and hypocrites,"
be once said, "it is all I can do to
keep from biting them." His life
among the slaves and peasants bad
hut served to heighten bin hatred of
cant.

HEALTH
FLASHES

COLDS HARD TO CURE
C0ids are often hard to cure but

they are comparatively easy to pre-
vent.

If you feet one coming on. or If
the other members of your family

are suffering with colds and you are

quite sure that your turn is about
due. you owe tt to yourself to adopt
>reventive measures.

This does not necessarily call for

medicines, or at lesmt what one usual-
ly looks upon as medicines. If the
cold is actually upon you in full
force, your physician sbouid of course
be called, but quite often an ounce
of prevention will be found worth
the full pound of proverbial cure--

hogors are not brainy; that they are
Just muscle, but don’t mare any mis-
take. This handwriting says that
"Duug" Lewis le Jast as brainy as
many a successful business men. He

is the kind of fellow who has ability
to study at home, and lay a founda-
tion to get some place in the world.
He thinks quickly¯ He is thrifty,
and he shows initintive--the ability

to see opportunities for his own ad-
vantage¯ He can talk very freely,
and has u very great deal of pride.

Mr. Lewis has learned self-control
He has determination, which Is not
the same as will power. He deter-
mines to do a thing, and he will do
it if such a thing is possible, He has
)roved this by his boxing record.

He is hopeful; he expects to see
tomorrow bring better than today,

ambition to do something worth
while but have not known just what
to do. Here in this lltUe plcthre of

a really successful boxer, you have
proof that u man with real ambition
can do things for himself.

"Doug" Lewis’ handwriting shows
that he has this ambition--and your
writing tells things about you In Just
the same way. It is u real picture~

of you and your talents,
YOU MAY HAVE A P~RSONAL!

REPORT MADE OF YOUR HAND- I
WRITINO IF YOU WILL WRITE
A PAGE, USING PEN AND INK,

SIGN YOUR NAME, SEND IT WITH
A STAMPED AND ADDRESSF_dD
ENVELOPE FOR REPLY. BE SURE
TO ENCIA)SE THE STAMPED EN-
VELOPE, FOB LETTERS WITH-
OUT THIS WILL BE DISCARDED.

cess.

, The result of such u eonqueeg
causes the tonsils to become en-
lnrged. One or both might be afo
’ected. A wbltlsh exudate is thus
formed and when the wide awako
)arent notices this there is areas

consternation going its round that
the child is suffering from some serf
ons disorder. I say serious because It

might be even more dungeroue tha~
is revealed to a casual observer. Of
this we hope to speak more fully in

the near future.
The difficulty in swallowing le uml-

*,ally the first complaint uttered by
with mucuous membrane and on th¯t, the child. Sbe Is somewhat peevish.
account nre subjected to the same Solid morsel is ut first refused and
conditions which generally exert later on even liquid Is not relished.

themselves on tissues having abe like This part of the fray Is so discos-
canopy, retting that a eeven-ysar-oid child

When the tonsils are attacked by

................................. some invading forces a process of

The Paris Pepper-Pot
By J. A. ROGERS

Inlernational Correspondent and Aufhor

t HAT one half the world does not

know how the other half lives,
is an old saying. Bqt it would be
truer to add: One-hundredth part of

abe world does not know how the
otber ninety-nine hundredths live.

The American, for instance, can

:have little idea how the European
passes his time. Life tn Europe,
while not nearly so opulent as in
America, is freer and more natural.

There is less restraint, and the stu-
dent of life comes nearer to seeing
bumun nature as it is.

] New information always relieves
abe monotony of existence. It takes

Ius out of the rut and gives us new

points of view; so we intend to give
as accurate a picture as possible tn
this column of certain phases of
European life.

We do not intend to moralize but
to present facts as they are. No, we

take that back. The Anglo-Saxon
motto is: See that you tell the truth;

and prevcntiola is relatively inex- but tell as little of it as posslble. Be
pensive, we a ’t

V S
C n.,

One of the simplest prevenU es I To co "" "" " -"n[inue tnon me SubJect of
old-fashioned bicarbonate of soda and abe Mont a ’ ’

combination ~ m rare cabaret. We are go-
fresh lemon Juice u in’ e ectvel g on strip to one of the most pop-which seems to be very ff l lular of the night clubs
against those colds which begin In Arrlvin at the door’

g one is greeted
the stomach. Take a teaspoonful of h attendants wbo

soda and the Juice of one lemon In .~ ...... make him f ecl
~. inure8 I that. cney nun been placeu there tara glass of water Tmrty m I¯

another the express purpose of serving hlmlater repeat the dose, and In i alone of all the wide world.
half hour take the third, t He passes through a swing-door

Soda has always been recognized ......... ’
.......... o" I WOlCn me attenaant pusses open foras ¯ aeclaea a~xallne agent ann x him as " - "-

- " "re ~ave I it ne were a ~aharaJah andlate lemon aria orange Jm n e’ -- --]h enters a wide passage the walls
been placed in the same clsae ~’ro~-¯

/of which are covered with cartes-ably more of tis have acidosis tO~turee of In-. , divlduals done In color
some extent than not, so ¯ cameron- ] The include so
t on of two alkaline agents like bl- Y me of the most noted

- . . I persona wbo have visited this famouscarbonate of sou¯ and lemon juice ......
........ , ...... I night CJUD. tn the collection are see-(rases unsweeten~a vy sam mewu~) oral colored ereo

)lays havoc with any aeld condition n p * .t~. 

in the body. i
It’s u simple remedy, very easy to Another swing-door and one enters

take and you will be surprised at a spacious hall of fanciful ornamen-
what it will do, t tat on. The sight Is an enchanting

lone. Gleaming chandeliers, dainty

Significance of World
Population Changes

Certain writers with s flair for
publicity have seen the significance
for the future peace of the world of
the rising tlde of rac~ consciousness
throughout the colored world, They

have very eorreeUy pointed out that

teases who are decorating the tabl(
not in use, Picking out one, he
reaches her by phone,

She comes over. Most of her Eng-
lish is carefully memorized "naugh-

ty" words. These hostesses, as some-
one has described them, are affec-
tionate, thirsty, hungry, and broke.

His selection dances with him, drinks
his wine, eats bte lobster, and gen-

erally makes It pleasant for him,
She ada!~ts herself entirely to his
mood; If he is flippant, so is she, and
vice versa,

On leaving bet--that is, tf he de-
cides to leave her--be tips bet. The

minimum is 100 francs ($4L
¯ a

But do not judge these girls too
harshly. Life Is harder in Europe
than in America. Besides, we have
seen pretty much the ~ame in New
York night clubs. Some of these

once told her mother that she wished
to die. It is needless to say that!

inflammation Js set up and the di- neither the mother nor the physieian
sease known as tonsillitis is the ulU- allowed her to carry out her Jnten’- ""

mate result, tion, The accompanying pain ill
It is essenUally u disease which sometimes so excrueinting that even

attacks those wbo are in the child- talking dtslurbs the equanimity. The
hood stage of their existence. It is thermometer may register a temper-
also u matter of great consolation ature as high as 100 degrees Fabr-
that infaots escape the annoyances enhelt. This, of course, is with rofo
wb eh the ma ady displays. With a erence to a child, as such a regis-
few exceptions those wbo are more[tratinn in the height of the fever in

mature in age are not interfered the case of an adult would be an

with by this displeasure. And well[indication of very serious conse-
might this be so on account of the lqusnces. The foul breath often uto
fact that these last-named individuals ~ tracts attention und even the ehli-
bear the discomfort very badly. They dren are conscious of its presence.
are usually attacked during an epi- An ever recurring attack of ton- .
demie and In the encounter females slilitts ie a very serious malady,
succumbed in u greater number thun Some of the diseases which may fat-
males to the disease, Infected milk low in its path are udenitts, arthritis,
is supposed to be respouslbie, endocarditts and pneumonia. Parents ’

This discussion concerning the uti- should certainly be alive to tts eeri-
lity o fthe toasillar organs forms an ououess and ebould never leave the
important topic In the annals of reed- treatment to charlatanism or quack- "
lcal researches, From their position ery. Consult your family physician,.
they act, as it were, as guards at who, by giving eureful eouslderatim5
the entrance of a citadel, The in- to the case In hand, will Intelligentd
vading forces are the numerous ly advise you as to the wisest course
germs which are trying to gain an to pursue. J, R. W. ~
p

Glad at Breaking Up
Of British Empire

electric lanterns, a beautlful balcony,
tables with snowy cloths on carpeted
tiers, a dunce floor of wondrous
beauty und smoothness, und a richly
decorated alcove In front for the two

orchestras. Music ts continuous.
Obsequious wultere hasten to seat

one at u table, On each table is a
shining automatic telephone¯ Over
hi8 head swings an electric lantern

girls are mothers with children whom

they are carefully rearing. Besides,
meeting men as they do night otter
night, they are keen Judges of hu-
man nature. Many a great writer

i migbt envy them their knowledge of
psychology.

A part of their business is to make
the guest buy as much wine as pos-
sible, They get a pcreentage on
each bottle¯

So far, we have spoken of the male
guest, But suppose the guest is a
lady, That brings ue to the interest-

ing subject of the Gigolo which will
be dlscussed next week,

Observation

dian" report contains the wrda
"broken up," whlch Lord Ollvler now
dealee having used: ,

By Vincent G. Darhne

Punta Alegre
Life at best is very brief,

Like the falling of u leaf,
Like the binding of a sheath,

Organtze now~
If for Justice we e’er wait
We may flnU no open gate,
And our cry would be ever too late

Start right now~
Fairest leaders never stay
Their splendour and learning soon

pass away,
Then let ue unite now, and follow

on the way.
Act right hOWl

Lord OUvler’s Alleged Remarks Clad.
lenged.-.Donlal in Lords of 8tote-

ment

Lord Olivier, ex-goveroor of Ja-

maica, who was Secretary for In-
dia in the Socialist Government, was
recently challenged in the House of
Lords on a statement he was us.

derstood to have made in a speech
at Manchester.

Lord Cranworth, a Conservative
Peer with experience of East Africa
speaking during a debate in which
Lord Olivler criUcised the Govern-
ment’s native policy, quoted Lord

Olivier as saying: "I am glad thut
the British Empire Is being broken
up and Internuttonalised because I
am not an Imperialist."

Lord Olivier: "I did not use the
words "broken up."

Lord Cranworth, who was cur-
priced at the denial added: ’:I run

only accept Lord Oiivlcr’s word, but
these are words quoted in the sown.
paper~, and I hope Lord Olivier will

take the earliest opportunity of say-
Ing that this Is a libel!"

"A Free Country"

"This Is a tree country where

0every man may express his opinion,
but I must suy I find it rather diffi-

cult to understand the state of mind
Lest we seal our hopeless doom of any member of the House of

and sent to Siberia. Pusbkin was white domination by military force on which is marked the number of While the W, N, I, A. bRis us come, Lords who comes here to tell us how

~yl~t~in.~e~, s ................

approaches Its end. ibe tab le. He can speult to any t able Neg ross do not lon~er r aura to Impro vecon dttl ann in the Em pi re
-~,~h-^t~ ~--v~ The world’s balance of power Is merely by turning the automatic. Come right "now’ ’ and who ’uses words anything like
"".~. ........ ~..=" slowly shifting because areas of the l Such te one of many playgrounds _~__~ those I have euoted."

:n~tf?re:, am°rig the tgiobe hitherto unorganized and torn lot the rich to he found In th,s part . ........ Lord Lugard the former Govsrnor
"We are ~ry glad to IL~" Count" ]by internal strife are achieving of Gay Paree.

~naster rarmers to Attenu Oenoral of Nlgerin, who called ut-
........ ’. ’ l unlty self-consciousness and strength I * * " [~tmer~Itt~=,,,, I ~o~,,~ Mo~*l|n,w tentlon to the recent resort on East

those arrested for co-~’,q ..... ,... [--Frank H. Hankine In World Unity] Midnight. The guests begin to or- ~
t~ Africa said that the question as to

us."
. ~r,,,~ ~s .....

I for June. i rive¯ The "orchestra has been going Taskegec Institute Ala-- Dr R R the relutlon between the black and
’Tour Ma(estv" r,,nil~ t~ ...... ! .... at full blast for some time and the Moten Pres dent of ~l~e Naiional ~le~ white races was perhaps second to~. ~r ~ -~..~, Ad~ ¢ ’ "with his usual frankness ,,has ¯ h,,, ~ 4ee in Couples ! "girls" or host(~eee, and the gigolos frro Business Leam,e atmouneed to- ] none which this country was called

prmg, nt t would have been~’ar~t~ Dear Miss Glllycuddlee: ’I am an or male vamps, are moving gracefully day that the five master Negro lure- on to solve.
Iold maid of fifty five and ne~er bad over the floor P~ fofor they are my comrades and ~ ~ b " "w o ¯ " I ’ [ ers for the year 1928 will bc present- [ Lord ymoutb, r the Govern-
a asan ezore no ~ rove a man cb nt announc thatfrtmt~." ...... == ..... ;~ i

ampagne Is the order of the ied at the next usual meeting of Em ] me , ed the Govern-
, .......... lOUt ~’m atrmn, what eeoulu ~ an, day, or rather, night, He begins by Leamae which will be held In Indian ment bud no intention of taking any

. [--Heart Throbs. , ordering that. ianolle Indinnu Aura,st 14 In --,~ is" [ action ou the report until there had
".And that ,,would have eauasd us I Answer: You poor defenseless I But perhaps, indeed, most likely, ] ~ ’ _ ....... ~’ .............. [been full opportunity for discussion

,,gr~__. sorrow, .~.p!ied the Czar. ] child. Aren’t you far too young to ~ he is a "wise one," and came out to ] Miss Catherine deFreitas of Plain- [ and until they had ascertained the
t~umt. ~ are nq~l~y grateful to ! be buying beuux ? Ta~e your parsate, the Gay Paree alone. The wife may[ field, N, J., honor ornduate of ~a~o views of the people most intimately

you zor ml you have done for Rus- into your confidence
be ut the hotel r I ~ .... concerned in East Africa.¯ o n fur-away U.S.A. and student ut New York University’,

(He does not Intend to drink alone ,o,wlll be added to the faculty of the The Olfendlng Spev~

BE A POWER ON EARTH
he gives a "ouce.over" at the hee-Academy, beginning Monduy, July 1.intLord Ollvter’s speseh at a Soelal.cmffere~co in Manchester on Js~.

urn7 5, wu reported to the astent¯

W YOU WANT ot nearly a eolumn In the "Manehes-

TO BE ~inr GuacdJtm." The fulinwtng ou-

tract from the "l~nehester Oust.

RICH-HAPPY-WELL

% . . he said that a stu4y of the
recent Imperial Conference ehowed’"

that in our politleal theory there wS~ ! t
prnctleally no d/sUnction between in-

dependence and Dominion statue, and
he instanced the Canadian assertion -
of autonomy in regard to war und’
~hat of South Africa in regard to Iron
perial Preference and commercial

treaties with other countries.

"He was glad, bc eommented, that

the British Empire was so fur in
process of being broken up and in-
ternationalized. The Imperial units
were working on ilnes of indepen-
dent nationalltma." ~ New Dally

Chronicle.

Five Blackbirds Fly

MOBILE, Ala.--Colored aviators
calling themselves the Five Black-
birds have asked local authorities to
~ermit them to use the flying field

here July 21 for an exhibition which
will include all the largest cities of

the United States,
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Are you unhappy and sad? Haven’t you s~.
ways wanted to Rave mlnllS come your way¥
Do you feel that no matter ho~ hard you try
~’ou cdn never set ahved?. ATe you leslie In
~amee, buslneu, love, and everythlns? Our .
SltR book whlch la slven you wlth the famous
"~aelsh" LodeJtone PowSer and "attrsctlon’*
Perfume. cootalns many Im arrant su salons . L
ann much sound adv,e~. ~any t~0~ hsve
been uslns these sands and have protoued
ralth In the belief that the)’ will help them I~ /__~
a wirier In everythlhs they undertake, draw
their sweetheart to them and brinsthem ̄ uc-
C~S, riches and happlo0es. Whl[e we make
no unsual clalm~ for our ~ods, 81nee they are
sold U wonderful carlos osly, maay 05 o11r
customere are deliah~d with oug sooda, lsn*t
thle Just v.~at you have always wanted---
some~hlnll you could eaery with you whe~evor_
yOU ~07 JUSt wrlte today and | will ~d y0a ¯
this bJ8 OUt’t¯ AS 80013 ae ~ou receive tt you -
will I~ more than deli0httu/with It. We know
that the bt| eo~ will hslp you. It ~totoe
~uet what you have always wsnted to ke0w.
Hem at~ some of the astouodt’le facts it con* - :
seine: How to ~t end hold s ~ lob; Itoq~to attragt the op~lte sea: how to get 80d
hoI dthe 10re fo your sweetheart: hoe: to wlu
tn nearly everl~nir~ you undeetake: and manl~
Other Impo~ot hIOg8 ee0 heIDs. , , .

$500 If I Fail to Grow

mundial, de La cual resultar~ tin determinado programs pare
los pueblos organizados, que no admitir~n ninguna simpada
en los asumos humanos, siendo ~ste el ~6fivo de estamos
preparando para la giganre lucha de sobrevivir al grupo mas
acondidomdo.

Nos aproximamos gradualmente al punto donde el negro con-
cientemente y per mediaci6n de su propia organizaci6n ha de
marchar hacia adelanre, a la meta de sus aspiraciones o per-
manecer inerte y ver per sus propios ones come se le fuerza
hacia la pira de la esclavitud econ6mica, para ser finalmente
oprimido per los cilindtos demoledores de la explotaci6n y
exterminado per la mane de hierro del prejuicio que se tiene
rostra su raza.

La lucha per la redenci6n de Africa no significa que aban-
donemos nucstras luchas dom6sticas per el derecho y per la
justicia. Mucho menos significa cl quc seamos desleales a
cuaiquier gobierno en donde estemos establecidos. Todas y]
coda usa de las razas aparte de su lealtad dom6stico-nacio-:
pal,, se deben a una Idaltad para consign misma. Es razonable,
per consiguienre, el que el negro se manifies:e interesado en
su propio destino racial, defendiendo su derecho industrial:
social y polkico.

El luchar per el establecimiemo de Palestine no hare qua el
iudio americana sea desleai; el luchar per la independencia de
lrlanda tempera convierte al irland6s en mal ciudadano. La
Asociaci6n Universal pars el Adelanto de la Raze Negra
patrocina la lealtad hacia lodes los gobiernos; mas cuando se
liege al punto en cuanto al Africa concierne, opinamos qua el
negro tiene otra obligaci6n para consign mismo.

De la condici6n desnivelada en quc se encuentra el mundo
actualmcnfe rcsurgir,~ una evoluci6n tel, qua cads raze sumisa
~n opresi6n tendr~ la oportunidad de marcher hacia adelante.
El ultimo conflicto mundia[ di6 la oportunidad a muchos
pueblos oprimidos, pars que adquirieran su libertad. El
pr6ximo conflicro o evoluci6n qua hays de desarrollarse dar~
~l Africa la oportunidad per tanto tiempo esperada. En el
:ranscurso de algunos aries tendremos un mundo cambiado
polkicamentc, y Africa no ser,~ una de las mas atrasadas. Tal
fez sea la mas grr.ude de~hfcomunidades que sostenga la
Intorcha de la civilizaci6n, esparciendo bendiciones de libertad
y democracia sabre soda la humanidad.

Nuestro movimiento de enaltecimiento fu~ el primero que
idvoc6 el nacionalismo para nuestro elemento. La pcrspectiva
~cculiar del negro en este hemisferio occidental, poniendo en
~eli;~ro per su recicnte practicismo de una condici6n de survi-
:htmbre v aliento per el hombre blanco, de manera que 6ste
~ued;t siempre retener su mane de acero con su dominaci6n v

i
., ~presi6n, c~ incomprensible para el festa de ta raza negra la

:ual persi~ue soda oportunidad nacionallstica, come objective
~rincipal para su felicidad. Es increible el que exista una raza
~ue no aspire a su nacionalidad, hi cual trae consign prestigios
.~ol{dcos, econ6micos v sociales, v descarta para siempre la
~presi6n, la descriminaci6n, v el ancona racial.

Universalmente el negro liens una labor qua realizer v un
.’.rye camino qua recorrer, al inspirarle el anhelo filndamental
:Is su nacionalidad. Nuestra orgnizaci6n es el arms de
.’ombate que major puede utilizar en la per~cusi6n de tan
glorioso objetivo. Ella durante sus diez aries de existencia
~a predicado dis per dis su evangelio. Grandes hen side sus
:]ecepciones; espl~ndidos sus triunfos; sus victories vitales y
~loriosas. Su impulse nos acercar~ mas y mas a la realizaci6n
le nuestra aspirci6n--la nacionalidad de nuestro pueblo.

Temas a Diseutir En la Pr6xima Convenci6n
De Los Pueblos NegFos Del Universe

negra.
Ejeeuci6n pr~ictica de todos v cada use de anteriores teens, I¯ I Sinceretty Is Immovable, insincerity

pars soluci6n de los problemas qua afectan direcramenfe all runs ab~,,t.
] rth has that heavennegro, come media para contrarrestar su explotaci6n v SUlca."

>robable exterminaci6n. "i "nF~t heal." n .... row

Presupuestar sets milliones de pesos para sufragar la gastos
que ocasione la ejecusi6n del programa anterior, segfin
determine la convenci6n.

Elecci6n de la oficialidad internacional de la Asociaci6n
Universal para el Adelanto de la Raza Negra y Liga de
Comunidades Africanas.

Elecci6n de dace delegados del seno de la’ convenci6n para
que atiendan a la d6cima sesi6n de la Liga de Naciones en
Geneva, Siuza.

Sanci6n de toda cuesti6n que afecte 1os intereses de la raza

Dia De Veneraeion

El prinlcro dc julia celebr,~ Haiti
el Dia de la Madre. qllC se convirt6
en use de X’elleraci(m a Desalines.
cuando, contestando aun llama-

EVERY MONDAY

RITI~-- all the RR~)U-
)K&’r/C PAINS seas. Take
¯ StOD awlky iNom 1~e

~-rsvtl DOn’t wait until It
too I~tel WhF suffeT

any isn~srT Here is ~our
opporttmity to I~t well
quick! Doo’t walt uoUI
you 8st worsaf Wrlta and
mail ~o sash with |t.

! "I.e Nouvelliste" denlmcla el he-
t’ho conlo nn iilStlllO a la nlcnloria
de tm h~r~e nacional qllcrido de

Haili. como Pedro cl (iraudc para elententales ~e l’,ractic:~ la educaci/)n, [~
Rnsia. Ver(‘ingetorix l-~ara l:rancia (isica dc ires a CHICO ~C::C.,, pc, r SC-

y V.’ushinglou para los Estad,)s nlal)a v cn la~- c.~cucla.~ >CCllndaria:i~
L’nidos. I(le do.~ a trc> vccc~ i~’)i" .~c)uan;i. lll ~ IN BEAUTIFUL

"l’ant,~ la pren:.a con)o cl g(,l)icrno ]C~da vcz e-.i :.iendc, IIlliS rco)nocid(, ; Y 

crindnal v tabards qne perl.iti;, alx se c~t,i tral;indo de unir ~tt~ ac~. ~
I~s ideales de ht oposici6n ir tan It’.- iividades a] programs d(’ edlwaci,3!l 
ins hasta canister un .~aerilegio con- fisica esc-lar. ’[} t Every Member of the U. N. I. A.
Ira nn h6roe sagrado, l.a f~ttacitm e’, o,n,t,lcrad:t co-IA

[.~. policia l),)lia l)racticadr, arres-llnO Ima T~trtr mlp(,rtatm" del pla:~ ill Should own a home in this place, where you
c ~ ~ r t 13IOS. pero se est;i bnscando la pisla Ic cstudio., v (’n al~Hna Cill ]ales ¢ 

can control vnur own laws. We will sell votl
de los profanadores prol)able~, c,~ lWCe-liri,, .i-abet Hailar para po, ler D ~

~raduarse en la,- c.--Ctlela~ -c(’unda- Q~ two lots, sixe 50 b\’ I00 feet¯ Price, $IO().OO.
h lnduslrJn Azucarera r as La h ~ien(‘ r:. t’c’!l~’i ]erada ~

- rosin una (It la~ ell,cF)an,la~ re:is li~ Terms, go.00 cash, balance go00 per month.
Dehido a ]as grandcs ganavlcias i)flp,~rtanfd, I’ll lll)lC}l~~. es(’tlela~ ~

de ’as compafila, domdstica,~ pro-la, prr)fes,)rr, de c,h,caci,¯)!, fifica

I L D
Thompson ~k Codltet<,ra~ de azficar durante el af)o dirigen los jilted, dcporti~o~. 0 ¯ ¯

La inavoria r]e Is> c-t’!le)a de 1928 v con el objeto de aliviar elententales url~tna, tiencn ca)llpO;
~ 3902 S. State Street Chicago, Ill.

de al~dn mode la larifa de 3 cen-
tavos, los eiudadanos ame~icanos.

iproduetores de azucar en Cuba. re-

rresentados per el artier F.dwin P.
~’,~altnck se quejaron ante el corot-~a

||
It" financiero del senado. II||

La industria domdstica con ex-T||
cepci6n de Luisiana. despltds de i||
depreciaclones y tasas, demuestra ilI
usa ganacia de uses echo v nfedio III
millonesa 17 v m~iorail/one., delll . ,,__ __ to., .__, ....,, ,,.-: ,h,..a.. ,-,,.u.d: ..d ....d.r.

Libertad politics y social de la raza negra en general.
Presentaci6n de evidencia a la Lisa de Naciones en pos de

m reajuste intemacional en el problema racial.
C~eaci6n de un sistema eficiente pars la educaci6n del negro

m el hemisferio occidental yen Africa, con la resultants de tres
miversidades tt~:nicas--una en Norte America, usa en las
&ntillas y la orra en Africa.

Creaci6n de oportunidades en la agricultura, en la indmtria
en el ¢omercio pars los pueblos negros del universe, contri-

~uyqndo ella al desarrollo de relaciones entre los negrm de
~m~rica y de Africa, pars asegurar el establecimento de su
tat~s econ6mico. ~ lshs FiSpinas.

All. quisid6F de sierras par~ e! desarrollo cientlfico de la Per mm lade ~ cmpa~m eu-
~’iOdtut~i~f eaton el establecimientode fAbdcas ̄ in~im- 5am~ sun tmieudo mis mdmmdos
do~s in.tales on varies comunidedes de la r~a, c~ el .~d. im de produtx’i6n, major situs.elan topogt’-Mica, ut~ bajo costa de)

-.Abje~o de ~tizar empire pennanmte a nue~ro ekmemo. ]ot~.rati~ y el 45 wr ~ieuto de lal
¯ C~aci~l~ usa nueva linea de vapores--La ~ Ne.t~ pmducd6n de 1928 demuestra una i
’-p~. ~f~m el comerdo entre nuestro elem~m tmi- pmUda ~ ca, $10~.000.

Recub~k~, ~ ~ los in-crdlmm¢.

nes en los Estados Unidos de la
cfimara de Comercio Americana en
Cuba, entidad que facilita cotes da-
tes.

La produccibn continental de
azficar de remolacha en los Estados
Unidm t%.ln.esenta usa produccibn
de 725.883 tonneladas con una go-’1

nanda nets de $8,541,667.
Lm t~fiias c0mbinada, de

Hawaii demuestran uan ganancial
de $10,585.305 : ins de Puerto Rico
$17.476.181 m~ los compafiias de
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NEW HEALTH TONIC
GuaranTeed

For Bad Stomach and Nervousness and F’er,ons with "~Veak
Const/tution, Dose: 15 to 25 drops, morning and evening.

$1.00 per bottle.
,,%nd fno)wy ordrr or certified checks

AGENT~ WANTED
Sole Manufacturers

NU.LWE MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Inc.
P. O. Box ST! Indianapolis, Ind.




